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Jo Ann Jackson, Hobbs, Named Theta 
Rho President At State Meet Here

I JoAnn Jacksun of Hobbs was 
I elected president of New Mexico 
I Theta Khu at the two-day state con- 

kve have asked several times in I ventioii held Friday and Saturday 
department for suggestions | Artesia, with the local club host 

the new municipal recreation ■ 1“ 275 members of the order, advis- 
rk and athletic field. “f*. Rebekahs and Odd Fellows.
Now our good friend, J. D. '. .  *;*■' f“«« tds June
t.th who is somewhat of a McDorman of Artesia, who was 
'i ,m a n  himself, comes up with P«-esi<lent at the Farming-

very name we had in mind all Z  i‘i""J".i. “"JL 
f timT We dW suggest, however, “ >e 1951 conven-

Three members of the Artesia 
tiicd fo fiyi, chosen for appointive
T’ They are Corinne Aaron,ti.tchy Rideout should be given, custodian
b consideration, for, as J. D j^^rtin. page to the past
knts out in his letter, there has ' president.
fcn no one 1**^ R** ‘1®"̂  | Miss Aaron, conductor, was also
krc for sports than he. elected president of the president’s
pScrstchy” died while engaged club, an a.ssociation formed to pro

mote the state convention.
To the state convention Miss 

McDorman gave a white engraved 
altar Bible and an American flag. 
Presentation was by Nila Naylor 
and Alice Martin, both of Artesia. 
right and left supporter to the 

^cly Hugh Donald came through' president.
is still actively interested in Miss .McDorman delivered her re- 

br.frou.s sports. port on her year as president. Fea-
klere U the letter we received ‘“re of her work was that she has 

J D,; been the first president to make
ri have noticed several times in | official visits to all clubs.
Lr newspaper that you say the After her farewell speech she 
k  athletic field North of Artesia w»» presented gifts from the clubs 
huld have a name. 1 agree with There were 10 clubs reprewnted 

and would like to suggest a convention. Artesia, Hobbs,
he  for the field. ' Albuquerque, Jal, Kunice, Tucum-

’ cari, San Jon, Alamogordo, Farm-

i one of his favorite sports. He 
flying a Piper Cub and chas- 
a coyote, while Hugh Donald 

ih was manning a shntgun. In 
kking a tight turn, “Scratchy" got 
ling down and it hit the ground, 
i't the game was over. Fortu-

I would like to see it called ington and Roswell.
* 'w® “ I  / ‘' ‘I*’ ' Reception Opens Program
ratchy Rideout. . 1 A reception for the girls and

do not know of anyone who their advisors was held from 9 
e more for sports than did o'clock to noon Friday by the Ar- 
atchy, I am sure that a lot of tesia club.
younger boys playing now had , Admission of a Rebekah sister 

: as their idol when they were ,^as the ceremony, presented by
■ the Eunice club, opening the after-

'.Scratchy’ gave generously of 
time and talents to all lines of 

arts here. Back in the days of 
I'tlhall, he was a player and lead 

then when the fad of softball 
bk over he was the main one to 

It started for Artesia.
I am sure that if he were with 
today he would be one of the 

ni*-st workers for our new rec- 
ation program. ‘Scratchy* was 

|lling at all times to teach the 
l inger boys how to play not only 
i.-ehall but all of the sports. Hr

noon program. A memorial service 
followed.

Grand entrance of state officers 
through an archway formed by 18 
girls each holding long stemmed 
red roses was carried out at 7:30 
that night.

As each officer was introduced, 
a page pinned a red rose on her 
dress. Red rose was the flower be
cause it was the president's choice.

Alamogordo executed a candle
light drill. In the ritualistic work 
that followed five girM from Ar
tesia, Roswell and Jal, were in
itiated.

The work was conferred by the 
six leading clubs. Artesia, Tucum- 
cari, Roswell, Hobbs, Farmington 
and Jal.
Officials Breakfast

A breakfast honoring state offic
ers. control board and state presi
dent’s guests was held at 7:30 Sat
urday morning in the Odd Fellows 
Hall, opening the program for the 
convention’s concluding day.

Election of officers and selection 
of the 1951 convention city was a 
part of the Saturday morning ses
sion.

The president's club was formed 
at a noon luncheon for vice presi
dents, present and past presidents 
of all clubs.

Entrance of grand officers at 1:30 
opened the afternoon program.

Awards presented included:
Traveling gavel to Hobbs, out

standing club, for the second con- 
■secutivc year.

Small white Bible to Marilyn 
Myres. Hobbs, outstanding girl.

Installation was put on by Hobbs, 
club of JoAnn Jackson, incoming 
president, with the yellow rose, 
.Miss Jackson’s chosen color, used 
in the ceremony.

Thirty members of the Hobbs 
(Continued on page 6)

Old Blanket* 
For Polio Packs 
Are Wanted
Old blankets, torn blankets, 

worn-out blankets—provided 
they contain no less than 60 
per cent wool—are being col
lected in Artesia today and 
Wednesday to be used for hot 
packs for polio patients, it was 
announced by Judge Jerry 
Losee, chairman of the North 
Eddy County chapter of the 
National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis.

The chairman asked that 
blankets be taken to the Red 
Cross and welfare office at 
511 West Main Street.

The blankets or parts of 
blankets do not need to be 
clean, for all are to be laund
ered before being put into use.

A drive for woolen blankets 
is going on throughout the 
state this week. Judge Losee 
said the drive was made neces
sary because of a shortage of 
material in the state.

Lee Re-elected 

To D.A.V. State 

Exec Committee

Good-Will Caravan To Make 
Trip To Hills Thursday, Friday

With souvenirs, bumper strips. Jack Fauntleroy. J. Grady Wright, 
and music by a four-piece orches- Bob Koonce, Bert Muncy. Oleta 
trs, the 1950 good-will caravan of Ford. Andy Corbin. Bill Bullock. 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce will Paul Frost, L E Francu, J D 
say “howdy neighbor" to eight Smith
points on 'Thursday and Friday. Andy Coolidge. S W Blocker

^ominntum A fter  
Recount O f Votes

In a recount of votes for nomina
tion for the State Legislature on 
the Democratic ticket of 13 of the 
32 boxes in Eddy County Friday, 
J. R. Caudle, Jr., of Artesia, who 
had petitioned the recount, lost by 
12 votes to Frank A. Alford of 
Carlsbad for the second nomina
tion.

In the official canvass of votes 
made a week prior, Alford had 
only a one-vote lead over Caudle

Virgil O. McCollum of Carlsbad, 
incumbent, won the other nomina
tion by a good plurality. D. D. Ar
cher of Artesia ran 14 votes be
hind Caudle in the official canvass.

Caudle accepted the recount rul
ing made by the Eddy County 
Board of Commissioners and con
ceded the nomination to Alford, 
whom he congratulated.

He and his advisors at first con
sidered further legal action, when 
it wa.s discovered that 22 voters 
who are registered as independents 
had voted in the Democratic pri
mary. Had action been taken, 
these votes could have been purg
ed, for the ballots so cast are il
legal.

Ja ycee H oot 
Takes First at

Women Jurors 

.\(lv<H*aled By 

Is State

' J . S, Knotvles, 
Former Afliw r i te 
CthOtrner, Dies

Ruffus E. Lee of Donald S. Sim-1 , j
ons Chapter 19, Disabled Ameri-: .i 
can Veterans, Artesia, was re
elected a member of the depart- New Mexico Jaycees won first 

 ̂ , place on their float in the parade 
ment executive committee at the j^e United States Junior Cham 
ninth annual convention held in  ̂ber of Commerce convention held 
Silver City, Thursday, Friday and i in Chicago. June 14 17.

„  . .1 This was the first time New
Other departinent officers elect-! j,ad been represented by

ed were Lester Boyse, commander;, ,  convention of
Mrs. Lillian Renshaw, Belen senior organizaUon 
vice commander; A. R. Jacques. ,
Dixon, junior vice commander;, The top honor was doubly pleas-
Rev. W. L. Russell. Albuquerque, j i.".?,
chaplain and I,,ake J. Fraiier, Ros- eastern New Mexico, since Jaycees 
well, judge advocate. Mrs. spurred interest in the ex-
shaw and Russell were elected Ribit and two Artesia concerns

each gave $25 toward shipping 
costs on the float.

Boys Needed 
For Junior 
Baseball Team

Here's an opportunity for 
Artesia boys up to 16 years old 
to play baseball, and perhaps 
be hosts at the state American 
Legion junior baseball tourna
ment in August

Coach (Zal Hall of Artesia 
High School, who is coaching 
the American Legion post's 
junior baseball team, said he 
has 16 boys out, but needs 
more in his efforts to have a 
winnmg team.

The boys are working out 
on the high school diamond 
from 4 to 6 o’clock each after
noon and candidates for the 
team can contact Coach Hall 
there during any practice per
iod. He said each boy must 
bring his birth certificate.

The American Legion post 
is buying new equipment for 
the team and all boys makmg 
the squad will be suited out.

Artesia has been promised 
the state American Legion 
junior tournament, if the 
bleachers at the new recrea
tion park are erected in ample 
time to schedule the event 
definitely.

D. D. Kincaid Is 
Winner In Caudle 
Oil Census Contest

In the Caudle Oil Company cen-

John Sisson. Jack .McCaw, Friend 
Burnham. George Fowler. Doyle 
Hankins. Jay Taylor. A C. Sadler. 
R L Lloyd. Calvin Dunn, and Bill 

of com

June 22-23
Memorandum books, egg separat 

ors, and yardsticks are among sou 
venirs that will be distributed

Bright green letters will spell Siegenthaler. chamber 
I “Artesia" against a white back merce president.
I ground on the three-foot long. Itinerary is unchanged from that 
' seven-inch high bumper strips that published in a story in The Artesia 
, will be tied to cars. Advocate of Friday. June 9
I At Hope, Thursday morning, the Thursday. June 22 Assemble at 
< motorca^ will be joined by the city hall at 8 o'clock in the morn- 
’ Bates-Fisher four-piece orchestra mg. automobiles start on trip at 
I that will supply a colorfull note to 8 15
the party. Arrive Hope 9: leave Hope 9 30.

There were 500 bumper strips Arrive Dunken. 10 30. leave
‘ and 250 hatbands received Satur- Dunken. 10 45 
day morning by the chamber of Arrive Pinon dinner stop. 12 15. 

, commerce. Hatbands have the same leave Pinon. 1 30 
color scheme, green lettering on Arrive Weed, brief stop 2 
white, as the bumper strips Arrive Bear Canyon Store 2 45

A letter dated June 15 from Hu- Arrive Cloudcroft. 4 banquet at
] bert W. Beasley, Santa Fe. New The Lodge 7, followed by dance 
Mexico police department chief. Friday. June 23 Leave Cloud
advised Manager Bob Koonce of croft. 10 30 that morning.

;the chamber of commerce that Arrive Wimsattt's Store. 11:
Bud South, patrolman, would be leave Wimsatt's Store. 11 15 
assigned to the motorcade 

Early registrants for the 
include:

Paul Dillard, Irvin Goldstein.
John A Mathis. Bob Bourland

trip
Arrive Mayhill. dinner stop, 

II 45
From Mayhill. the trippers will 

depart at their convenience for 
the return to Artesia

One Top All<iwal)le 
Is Reported Of 
Five Completions

Of five wells reported completed

Demo Committee 
Memlters Mamed 
For Precinct

A complete list of members of 
the Democratic central committee 
for Precinct 6, the Artesia precinct.
who were elected at a meeting the Eddy County oil fields last 
Tuesday of last week, has been week, only three were producers, 
announced by E ,M .Perry, who , 0̂  of them only one was a top 
was re-elected secreUry at the allowable During the week four

new locations were made and a 
J. B. (Buster) Mulcock was re- previously made location was

abandoned.
The completions 
Sinclair Oil ti Gas. Keeley 8, 

NW SE 7 17-31: total depth 3551 
feet, plugged back to 3485 feet;

sus guessing contest, similar to the elected committee chairman, 
sweepstake conducted by The Ad- Other members of the committee 
vocate in conjunction with a num- are: Oren C. Roberts. Jim Berrv, 
ber of merchanU. D. D Kincaid e M Perry. W H Yeager. F C.
was awarded a check for *50 for Hart. Lloyd Walker. George John ,
having guessed closest to the off^ son. J B Muncy. W T Haldeman, oumoed «  barrels of oil oer dav 
lal census release for Artesia o f; J. B Mulcock. A. G. Somora, Gil- T o e r^ L  
8115 persons. bert Herrera. Raymond Hernandez.

The Advocate notified J. T Fred Lopez. J. T

•j,
the Census Bureau dUtrict office tin Rodgers. Mrs. D A Miller,. Burnham Oil Co. Johnson Sute 
in Roswell released the figure to Mrs

Olen Featherstone. State 1. NE
Caudle at 9 o'clock Wednesday Betts.
morning df last week, at the time j  d . Josey, W R Petty. Quen ifter shot

Easley. Z V. gg 36.jg.31, ,<>tal depth 3130 feet.
pumped 27 barrels of oil per day.

. . .  ® Gilmore. Mrs 1. n e  SE 2 1S28 total depth 2820
this newspaper and both contesU Charles Sanford, Artie McAnally. f,,,,t. pumped eight barrels of oil

... , . J K eacn cave sx.'v towaro sniDoing '  ®**̂  “  R***, Doyle Hankins. Bayless Irby. Wil- p^r dav, after shotwithout opposition and by unani- B*ve ^  toward snipping 6e,„  announced prior to that time., ham M Siegenthaler. J R Caudle. Oixilvn Drilling Co , Roach Ic
mous vote. s on ®* a k 1,1 Caudle said there were about 1 J r ,  D. D Archer Shepard 1. SE SE 10-» 26, total

The local chapter was repj^ ^ * y  "«ew Mexico Aspnaii jqoq guesses in hia company's con-i John Miller, F F. Elvln. Mark depth 3107 feet; plugged and aban- 
sented at the convention by Le- «  Refining and Artesia AJialia covered a wide Walten J E Roberts Dave Tor- doned
land A. Wittkopp, Wade C. Cun-j Growers. !------ ---------------  . . .  - ’ --

Eddy County further shares in 1
I spread of figures.

I J. S. Knowles, a former part 
I owner of The Artesia Advocate,

. . . J ' <lird at Bell Plaine, Kan., Friday
That women be permitted to , , ,  j,gp j^out 80 years. ! ningham, Ruffus E. Lee, Kenneth

a  ̂resolution* a*dl)i)ted'*at the^*third ' service* Belle Plaine j R. Jones, Buster Cline and Bill the rank attained by the float he-j |  - • 4 . .  i
■jld not only teach them but he,annug| Mexico Girls State «ltended (com here Dunnam. Mrs. Cunningham and cause three Carlsbad businesses A - t t e t l a
uid show them Since the field ! bold in Eastern New Mexico Uni-'^’y •^"“'^■es' nephew, Roscoe' Mrs. Wittkopp accompanied their paid cost of the exhibit. They were
II be used primarily as a sport versity Portales June 11-18 [Knowles; his sister-in-law, Mrs.! husbands on the trip. 1 u.S. Potash. Potash Company of C o n v e n t i o n
■Id. I believe it should be named fbe proposal is to be sent Knowles and his great-niece.. All delegates from Artesia serv-' America, and International Mining |
er someone that has done a lot ((,{. legislature, Geraldine Blount. W a n d a  Knowles. Miss ed on convention committees: Lee, The float was 14 feet wide, 40

------  -----  ^  I four Artesia r e p r e s e n t a / p l a n n e d  to go from Belle; employment; Cunningham, time feet long, 18 feet high, was arrow-
Field’ ltives at the citizenship training ****‘"® Nebraska to visit her: and place; Wittkopp, rcsolutiojis shaped, had a cloud background.I course, said today. [grandparents. land nominations; Bill Dunnarii. In the center was a five-com-

<— !—  I i„ar’nino hiiw In ramnaijn anH Rnowles is Survived by two!Chairman of both publicity and pariment revolving platform. In
Wf agree with J. D. except for bills arc enacted ** into i^ -1 ‘f®“8hters and a brother, G. W. | hospitals; Cline, credentials and each compartment was a girl at

sports here at Artesia 
link the name 'Rideout 
Duld be appropriate.”

thing. We believe the acreage , Knowles of Belle Plaine.
question should he named

I Jones, child welfare. Albuquerque tired to represent New Mexico's
oression of the conclave which was I is not known how long M r, 1 was selected as the place for the five basic industries, oil. farming, 

hideout Park." rather than “Ride-i't,pnded bv 143 girls. Citv c o u n t v ! Knowles was connected with The' next convention and the depart- ranching, mining, and tourist trade 
p! Field," as there will be recrea-' 3- j  oovernment comnrised! Advocate, but he had an interest ment executive committee will ---------------------------
Dn areas, as well as the ball field studies 
fvt. however, is a small matter

can be ironed out, after the 
upal part of the name is se

Other Artesia girls at the ses
sion were Becky Sharpe, Kay Book-

in the business about 25 years ago,. name the time later, 
his nephew, Roscoe Knowles, re- Lee and Dunnam were also des- Paul Turner Is
called.

led. I cr and Linda Boyle. Ages of all
I «.u arc 18. except the latter, who is. W i l l  B e n s o n .  8 3 .Any other nominations, or any * I ”  vewy
'1 r t h e r remarks about using . . .

■ atchy's” name for the park Two of the Artesia girls were
hd field? named mayors of mythical towns,

‘ .Miss Booker, mayor of Organ City, 
I It is beginning to look a s ' ^an^ia.
i uRh an old question which ha.s , M'*-' Sharpe served as highway
ten lying more or less d o r m a n t  , department commissioner. Miss 
pr many years, is about to come Boyle, land commissioner; Miss 
cl into the open again. i Booker, supreme court justice and
! tt'e arc referring to the forma- j M*** Blount, state representative. 
I n of a new county in New Mex- 1 Anita Ethelbaugh of Santa Fe 

which would include what is and Columba Juerger of Hot ow North Eddy County and South I Springs (Truth or Consequences) 
lliaves County. j were named delegates to Girls Na-
I The .southern portion of Chaves' tion to be held this summer in 
r' unty is included in our remarks Washington. D. C. 
lause we know many of the i Newly elected governor of Girls 
"Ple in the Hagerman commun-1 Slate is Judy Hubbard of Farm- 

|y are for such a move and would j ington. 
lily accept Artesia as their i Sponsors of the Artesia girls to 
.i'dy seat. I (be conclave were Woman's Club,

I There are many arguments fo r ' for Miss Sharpe; American Asso- 
Fiorning a separate county, one of i ciation of University Women, Miss 
p  newest of which is the move | Boyle, Lions, .Miss Blount and Or- 
5 Carlsbad to get a new La Huerta , der of Does, Miss Booker, in co- 
(idsr Frankly, the old bridge is operation with Clarence Keppic 
”1 ample. But we hardly think the ! Unit 41, .American Legion Auxil- 
tiinty or state or federal govern-1 iary.
f''nt, or any other political divi-} \,rs. n M Walter is Girls State

n representing all the people, j ^.baimian of the unit.
Purpose of Girls .State is Irain- I  ing in citizenship, a counterpart of

r-'iuld pay for It.
I txilievc that bridge should 1 „„„„

CirUbad’i baby. We realize La 1,^ g. .:n\A u ...uui.. *u  ̂ ___ _ Maic.is not within the corporate | 
'nits of our sister city, but that Girls Stale Is spon.sored by the 
nm » 1. 4 J L I American Legion Auxiliary. Rep-

f«n North Eddy CouJty.**""' i''esentatives are chosen on a thrcc- 
1 Artesia was recently accused of 
fJing to steal the potash business 
pm Carlsbad.

cannot help but wonder what 
F-Sht be in the back of the minds 
7 some of the Carlsbad people who 
pnt that new bridge, 
i-, u "  * penny the next move 
["'̂ 1" Re to get a paved road
P̂ nugh La Huerta to the oil 
elds

I  That's all right with us. But If
la ' î ^  R* accused of trying 
*teal the potash busineas, we aee 

I n®! accuf ing (Carlsbad
•nting to steal the oil bualneas.

[•^ '^nuily , we kiMW of aeveral 
mils around Arteaia which 

tCooUnued on Pass Six)

part plan:
High school faculty selects a 

group of junior class girls. From 
this group the juniors name the 
number of representatives the 
town has been assigned. Delegates 
to Girls State arc selected on the 
basi.v of leadership, scholarship and 
character.

ASSAULT CHARGE 
brin g s  $15 FINE

Zelma Lee Savage, Negress, was 
fined $15 and $5 costs Friday after
noon by Justice of the Peace J. D.
Joseyy on her plea of guilty to a 
charge of assault and battery on 
Mary McCoy.

The altercation, in whkh M«ry 
McCoy waa cut, took place Sunday. Bachaatar, Waah.

Former Artesian, 
Dies at San Antonio

I ignated as representative sof Dc- i y s ' r
' partment Commander Elarl Wilson i y o n t l t l  \ P v e r  1  O  
I to drive to El Paso Friday and cs-, 
icort (Tharles E. Foster of Washing- fk* g,.*  .
'ton, D. C„ who had arrived there i “I S i r H  I  K jO U r t  
■ the night before, to represent Na-1 
I tional Commander David N. Brown

res and Henry Juarex Highland Oil Corp , Levers 13-B,
The committeemen are also dele- -NW' SW 34-16 29. total depth 780 

gates to the Eddy County Demo- fwt. drv. plugged and abandoned.
I cratic convention, which will be The abandoned location was the
held in the court house at Carls- Stanley L. Jones. State 17, NW NE

' bad at 2 o'clock Saturday after- 28-18-27
noon. -New locations' Nay Hightower,

Saunders 2 A. SE NE 13-17-27; 
General American Oil of Texas. 
Burch 27 A, NW SE 19-17-30; 
Simm.v & Reese. Fedoll 2. NW NE 
35-18-26: Jones & Watkins. State 

A three-day grand and glorious 4. NE NE 15-19-29 
m Albuquerque Friday through fourth is in prospect for retail Drilling Report
Sunday. J. W Boggs of Artesia 5,0^̂  clerks and other Artesia 1 General American Oil of Texas,

O f 20-30 CInh Three-Way July 4
Jim Scoggin and Gail Ray L o o m *  f o r  W o rW # > rs  

the Artesia delegates to the state . W O r K e r *
20-30 convention, which was held

Will Benson, 83. a former Ar
tesia surveyor, died Friday, June

garct Carr, with whom he lived, 
it has just been learned here.

Funeral services and burial were 
at Uvalde, Texas, Sunday, June 11.

No details of the life of Mr. Ben
son were learned. He lived in Ar
tesia many years and moved to the 
home of his daughter three or four 
.vears ago, friends recalled.

Paul Turner, 33. was bound over 
at the convention. Foster is assist- i to the action of the Eddy County 
ant national director of legislation District Court Friday afternoon by 
and was the principal speaker a t ; Justice of the Peace J. I). Josey, at 

9, at the home in San Antonio.; the banquet Friday evening. * preliminary hearing, on a charge
Texas, of his daughter, Mrs. Mar-i While there was a great amount ®̂ having carnal knowledge of a

of work for the delegates, the I ®R>‘d under 10 years of age, in the
event was not without iU enter-1 »“«««<* ''aping of a 9-year-old girl 
tainment. Mr. and Mrs. Tom  ̂•" ‘Re countp- near .^tesia here 
Threepersons, who were frequent- i Saturday night, June 10. 
ly referred to as “a couple of swell I Turner .who entered a plea pf 
Indians." actually are Cherokees not guilty, was represented by 
and had done an excellent job on ^®*"'®'* B- and Foster S.
convention plans. Windham. Assistant District At-

On Thursday afternoon the dele- ^ene Lusk prosecuted the

§ne*.V"„n Z l l  m m ''““ ’was brought out at the hear-ducted on a tour of the huge null . l u ^
and smelter of the Kennecott Cop- |"8 Turner has J ’®'*",, 
per Corporation at Hurley, w h e r e ; ‘R®.;^®‘h®r of the little girl and 
tĥ ey learned that 200 to 250 tons another minor child at a trailer 
of copper, which sells for around |
$300 a ton. are produced daily. Six exhibits of ®'® R>"R helong- 
Their amazement grew when they! ‘"8 ‘® ‘R® ‘h® were
learned that only about 20 pounds I entered in evidence, 
of copper is obtained from about r» • T r ' l  I
2000 pounds of ore or rock. From R o b e r t  P a i n t e r ,  1  L -U

R uym ond H all To 
Direct Physical 
Ed at Junior High

Raymond Hall, former coach at 
Rochester, Wash., high school, and 
a brother of Calvin Hall, Arteaia 
High School baseball coach, has 
been employed as physical educa
tion director of Artesia Junior 
High School.

He is to begin his duties in mid- 
August, a half month prior to the 
opening of the building now under 
construction at 11th and Bullock.

Hall was selected for the posi
tion after making a trip from 
Washington to Artesia and having 
a personal interview, Supt. Tom 
Mayfield said.

He is now studying at Central 
Washington College of Education, 
E 11 ensburg. Wash., completing 
work equivalent to a master’s de
gree. Hall obtained his bachelor 
of arts degree at Central Washing
ton to which he transferred after 
two years at New Mexico A. k  M., 
Las Cruces

Hall is 27 years old, married, 5 
feet 9 <4 inches tall, weighs 175 
pounds. He is a World War II Air 
Force veteran.

From September, 1948, until 
June of this year ha waa coach at

also attended the convention. Albu- workers if a .suggestion of the mcr 
querque Heights 20 30 Club was chants committee of the chamber 
the host club. iof commerce is followed

Four hundred forty-eight state | July 4, Independence Day. one 
members were present at the con-1 hundred and seventy-fourth anni- 

; vention, setting an attendance rec-1 versary of the day .America became 
ord of 79 per cent. [ • nation, comes on Tuesday this

The program included a coffee!year 
for ladies, luncheons, dinners and j Under the suggestion of the corn- 
dancing. as well as the business I  mittee Artesia business places 
sessions. .'would be closed both Monday. July

In the buincss meetings, a com-I^. and Tuesday, July 4. with bus- 
plete new set of by-laws was adopt-''"®** resumed on Wednesday, July 
ed. Progress and expansion of the 5.
20-30 Club in Mexico and other I Since all places close on Sunday, 
places was discussed. There is a I this would mean a three-day vaca- 
new 20-30 Club in Guam and a new | tion for workers
one in Denver, Colo. Jim Scoggin I -------------------------
of Artesia has offered his support 1 Chart Gives Ten 
to Cal Beaver of Denver in the or-' i n
ganization of this club. Beaver was S c o r e S  O n  B a s e b a l l  
a guest at the convention. : » ■ c  II r '

Another honorary guest at the boflball LaameS
convention wxs “Dad ” Shimman,
of Phoenix. Ariz., who has given ^ere is a list of the

Student. Prcche.
at Santa Rita and from there to a At Christian Church 
barbecue.

The banquet was held Friday The first of the evening sor- 
evening in the Murray Hotel, with 
Foster as the principal speaker.
His talk was mainly on why the dis
abled veterans should oppose the

vices being conducted at the First 
Christian Church by Robert Paint
er, ministerial student at Texas 
Christian University, Fort Worth, 

Truman-Hoover commission report, was held Sunday evening with a 
as it pertains to veterans, that in- nice response in attendance, ap-
stead of saving taxpayers’ dollars, 
it would actually result in higher 
coat for caring for the disabled, 
not to mention the chaos and con

preeiation and interest 
Those present were unanimous 

in their confidence of the Gospel. 
He was assisted in the opening

fusion, reminiscent of the days! worship by L. E. Francis, Jr., who 
after World War H .when veterans I is a student of business administ- 
had to flit from one government | ration at Southern Methodist Uni
agency to another. Prior to the i versity. The youth of the church
talk, a square dance team of 
youngsters under 10 gave an exhi
bition of their art. which was fol
lowed by an excellent all-girl chor
us with aeveral numbers.

Saturday morning, a memorial

formed a splendid volunteer choir, 
kirs. Clark Storm sang a solo ac
companied by her daughter Mar-
Uo.

Jo Margaret Gore is arranging a 
string duet with piano accompani-

Mrvice was held at Fort Bayard | ment for next Sunday evening. 
Veterana Hoapital, after which thei Young Painter will continue 
delegates were taken on a tour of preaching through the vecetion 
the facility and grooDda. | months.

his time and money to the expan
sion of the 20-30 Club. Shimman is 
planning to visit the Artesia club 
soon.

Stan Gallup of Las Cruces was 
elected district governor of the 
club. I-as Cruces placed its bid for 
the mid-winter convention, which 
was accepted.

The .Artesia club is backing the 
Roswell club for the next sub-dis
trict convention, the tentative date 
for which is July 15-16. Artesia 
has been instrumental in charter
ing the Roswell club as it has re-

scores in 10 recent games, three 
of which arc baseball. Scores in 
some of the ihhee-cirucit munici
pal softball league have not been 
reported but here is the list as it 
now- stands:
Softball

Montgomery .Agency, Carlsbad 
15, Guy Chevrolet 3 (girls).

Methodist 8. Baptist 3.
REA 10. High School 0.
Park Inn 5, NuMex 1.
Rolarv 12. Jaycees 5.
Lions 21. 20̂ 30 Club 20.
Elks 0, Kiwanis 8.

organized. In spite of the fact that Baseball
the convention will be only a sub- i Artesia Yankees 23. Roswell Vet 
district meeting, many state offic-, erans 4.
ers plan to be present. j  Artesia Veterans 13, Clovis Gô

Artesia delegates to the state I devils 5 
convention said the meeting was Artesia Eagles 17, Mescalero 
very well planned, well represent-1 Indians 6.
ed and much enthusiasm was dis-1__________________
played.

FHA-Gl LOAN d e a d l in e  
IS SET FOR OCT. 1

Members of the Multiple Listing 
Bureau this wreck reminded veter
ans the final date for using their 
certificates of eligibility for com
bination FHA-Ol loans is Oct. 1. 
by which date houses on which 
loans are made must be completed.

It was pointed out that in order 
to get such loans through by the 
deadline, applicatioa should be 
nude by July 1.

I Commission* Due 
■For Two Artesia 
 ̂Guard Sergeant*
I

Two non-commissioned officers 
of the local battery of the New 
Mexico National Guard are (0 ap
pear before a three-officer board in 
Roawell tomorrow night aa a pre
requisite to receiving commissions 
as second lieutenanU.

The Artesia men to be promoted 
are ClifUm Perkins, sergoant first 
cUoa, and Sgt. Aldwyer Mills.

Burch 27 A. NW SE 19-17-30 
Drilling at 1150.

Jones k  Watkins. State 4. NE NE 
1M9-29
Rigging up cable tools.

East k  Gray, State 2-X, SE SE 
24 17-27 
Drilling at 330

.Nunn k  Geiscr, llastie 5, SE NW 
18-17-28
Drilling at 370

Olcn Featherstone. State 2, NW
SW 3618-31.
Drilling at 898

George Turner. Turner 1. NW NW 
24-20-28
Drilling at 200.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Hamil 
ton-Federal 1. SE NE 5-20-24. 
Drilling at 3483.

Martin Yates, Jr.. Estate, MR'5-
State 1. NE NW 4 19̂ 28
Total depth 2700, preparing to
treat.

American Republics Corp.. Robin 
son 25 B, SE NE 35 17-29 
Total depth 3204, running tub
ing.

Jones & Watkins. Miller 1, SE SE 
9-19-29
Drilling at 2085.

Malco k  Resier, Morris-State 1, SW 
NE 22 18 28.
Drilling at 3800

Harvev E. Yates, Ballard 4-B, NE 
SW 8-1829 
Drilling at 624.

Malco, Resicr & Yates, State 106, 
NE SW 25 18 27.
Total depth 2151, shut down for 
orders.

Flynn, Welch k  Yates, St’'te 2, 
SE SW 1 18-29.
Drilling at 2215.

Bovd-Plemmons Drilling Co, Con- 
tinenUl-State 2. NW NW 27-17- 
29.
Drilling at 1520.

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 16, SE 
NE 25-17-31.
Drilling at 4605.

R E McKee. Mell 1, SW SW 
*18-28
Drilling at 1845.

Malco, Resler k  Yates, State 107, 
NW SW 32 18-28.
Total depth 2061; shut down for 
orders.

D B Scully. Gorman 1. SW SW 4- 
26-29
Drilling on 2200.

Parker k  Partter Drilling €•„ 
Kaioer 1, NW SW 30-lSm .
Total depth 1908; shut down foe 

(ContiB'ied OB Poga Stg)
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Mary Alice Cluney 
Is Married To 
S. T. Mattox, Jr.

M. and Mri W J. Cluney have 
announced the marrtaKe of their

Mrn. M riiilit Is
%.

y i u m v d  r r v s ’u l r n t

I J i H I f S S  (  l u i t

Mrs. Grady Wright was elected 
president of the Artesia Lioness 
Club at th«' regular June meeting 
held Wednesday evening ot last 
week at the home of Mrs U Taylor 
Cole She succeeds Mrs Fred Cole 

Other officers elected to serve 
with Mrs Wright were First vice 
president. Mrs Bill Hmde second 
vice president. Mrs Friti Moeller, 
secretary-reporter. Mr> W M 
Jackaon. Jr., treasurer. Mrs F W 
Springer, and tail twister. Mrs 
Chuck Brown.

Installation of off tiers will be 
held with the Lions at their regular 
noun luncheon Weilnesdai June 
28

The business meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs Grady Wright 
in the absence of Mrs Fred Cole, 
president

The pot luck supper for the 
Lions scheduled for this meeting 
has been postponed There will be 
no regular meeting in July or .Au
gust because of vai'ations

Co-hostesses fur the evening 
were Mrs. Vernon MilLs. Mrs. C E 
Key. and Mrs Frit? Moeller

Members present were Mmes 
Grady Wright. C C NeUon Fete 
Starr. T. C Williams Earl Zeigler. 
Ray Carpenter. Bill Hmde. ‘ huck 
Johns. Glen Clem. Shirley Hager, 
and W M. Jackson Jr

Junior llitih  (rroup 
A ttrudin^  ( hiirrhs 
Sand in Coufvrvnvf

daughter. Mary Alice, to Swiss 
Thomas Mattox. Jr., son of Mr 
and Mrs S T Mattox. Sr., of Harl 
ingen, Texas.

The wedding took place .April 
2tl at San Angelo. Texas

Mrs Mattox graduated from .Art 
esia High School in UM2 She then 
entered Hotel Uieu, El Faso, for 
nurse's traiiung. aud graduated in 
1945 She then took a post gradu-1 
ate course at St Joseph School 
of Anesthesia. Joliet, 111., gradu 
ating in lt»4« She now is anesth 
eti.st at Malone Hogan Clinic, Big 
Spring. Texas

Mr. Mattox is employed by the 
Southwestern Credit Company, Big 
Spring

Christian Women’s 
Fellowship Installs 
Officers Thuisday

Jordan Circde Meets 
Thuisday Aftemoon

Jordan Circle of the W S.C S of 
the First Methodist Church open 
ed its meeting Thursday aHer- 
noon with singing. "This Is My 
Father's World "

The business meeting was in 
charge of Mrs Harry Jordan

KEt'EIVE-s |<M!« t HENEV AWARH The little boy held in tho 
aims of General Hoyt S. Vandenberg, Chief of Staff, U. S. Air Force, 
is William Randolph Blair, son of Captain William E. Blair, USAF, 
w'huM heroism in maneuvering his disabled plane saved the lives of 
aeveti members of his crew. Captain Blair sacriflced hit life in re
maining on his plane too late to parachute with safety. General 
Vamlenberg presented the award to Mrs. Elizabeth R. Blair (left), 
widow of the heroic officer. The Cheney .Award, established in memory 
of World War 1 flyer, 1st Lieut. William H. Cheney, eonaists of a 
certitkate, a bronze plaque and a turn of $5U0.

Miss Jart^uiv Jimt*s livvomos
chairman, and officers were elect- i llridv O f T roy Harris A/ Hoswoli 
ed to serve with her f«>r the year  ̂ ♦
'They are V’ice Chairman. Mrs G j In an afternoon ceremony held 

Atwood. Secretary. Mrs E P jjune 6 in the First Baptist Church
Rog-

the

Tatman. and Treasurer, Mrs. 
er Durand

Flans were discussed for 
year

Mrs J H Walker gave short 
devotions on "Our Faith for Build 
ing of World cTinstian Community 

; Through Forgiveness ''
The hostesses. Mrs. R L. Will-

at Roswell. Rev .Arthur A Dulaney 
officiating. Miss Jacquie Jones, 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J 
W Rhodes of Roswell, became the 
bride of Troy Hams, son of Mr 
and Mrs .A D Harris of .Aiiesia.

The altar was bankeil with bas
kets of white gladioli and gypso- 
phelia and potted ferns. Seven

Presbyterian boys and girls of i 
the junior high school age range 
grades seven, eight, and nine are 
attending the .New Mexico Pres
byterian Sandia conference for 
their age group at the camp north
east of Albuquerque ,

The junior high section session. I 
"luch opened yesterday, ends 
Monday. June 26. follows the en
campment for boys and girls of 
high school grades 10. 11. and 
12

Attending the junior high en 
campment from .Artesia are Doug 
las O'Dell. Ann .Arm.strong. Geor 
gia Mulcock. (^rinne Allen, and 
Bobby Davison .Artesia seniors at 
the other session were Shirley 
O'Dell. John Shockley, and Geor
gia Crawford.

Rev Ralph L. O'Dell was dean 
of men at the .senior camp He 
lectured on "How to Know and 
Use Your Bible " ' Setting Aflame 
the Christon Story " was the con
ference theme

Attendance totaled 97 The 20 
men faculty included teachers 
from the .Alaska missions. .South 
American, and Toas Indian pue
blos.

Reverend O'llell returned to 
Artesia in time to be the mam 
speaker at th(‘ Theta Rho .state 
convention banquet held at 6 30 
if clock Saturday night in Vet 
erans Memorial Building His sub
ject was 'Meaning of Friendship"

FET.VL F'lVUE WHITE -Cults 
gi\« a n*-w- (Ipiptird .--houMrr
•s ulth for a navy ar<l hite 
• hefke.: sheer rottun ilrts« troin 
New York's suninur --jllr'-ttons. 
Ri unii anj shirv navy Liittoi s 
loop to the hen\ ,“.nl navy pai-nt 
h,-lt- th<- •.v ai'̂ f
l-V. F. Z>ri ss /avMwf, photof

ingham. and Mrs Jordan served branched candelabra held lighted 
I refreshments of dainty sandwiches, ; white ta|>ers.
mints and punch. The refresh
ment table was spread with a lace 
cloth, and centered with a lovely 
bouquet of garden flowers. Mrs 
Willingham presided at the punch
bowl

.As guests assembled. Mrs. Luther 
of bridal selections. “Clair de 
of bridal selections. “Clair de 
Lune.” "Becauw," and “The lA»rd's 
Fray* ' were played

H McCune of Roswell, wore a 
pi‘arl gray gown of marquisette 
with a pink hat and matching cor
sage

Mrs. Harris chot>e for her son's 
wedding a sheer summer print 
gown of black, white and aqua. 
She wore a corsage of while flow
ers and an aqua hat.

.A reception in the Corral Room 
of The Village followed the cere
mony.

The couple will make their 
home on a farm near .Artesia after 
a wedding trip to Colorado.

The bride was graduated from

ceremony.

Trvvu (dilotin . 
Tut KuusjMtt 
Aro M urrivd

' h irst Pn\sttytrriuu  
i'.hurvh S/uprtons

Roswell High School and attended 
during the state College for Women.

The bride, given in marriage bv ' graduated as a
her uncle. Don Brown, wore a bai th* college department
lerina-lenght dress of Chantilly ?from \ew Mexico Military lastitute 
lace posed over taffeta and styled the morning of his wedding day. 
with a round neckline outlined _____________

The Christian Womens Fellow
ship met Thursday afternoon in 
the social hall of the First Chris
tian Church

Mrs. W H Ballard coiKlucleil 
the missioiuiry worsliip service. 
The theme was “The Kiiigdoiii 
Come, o God ”

In the abst'iice of the president. 
Mrs William M. Siegeiithaler, and 
the vice president, Mrs. C C Con
nor, Mrs J A Hichards conducteil 
the business meeting

Mrs. A. G Bell, assisted by Mrs 
J. W Lanning. installed with a 
candlelight serviw the following 
officers for the incoming year Mrs 
L. C. Kidd, president: Mrs. Siegen- 
thaler, first vice president; Mrs. C. 
E. Storm, second vice president; 
Mrs. Britton Coll, secretary; Mrs. 
C. V Miller, treasurer,

Mrs. A. W, Boyce gave a brief 
review of the book. “New Trails 
for the Christian Teacher.” and for 
tlu' clo.se of the study of Japan, she 
also briefly discussed the book, 
“Songs from the Land of Dawn," 
by Kagawa and other Japanese 
poets.

•Mrs. C. E Storm, as hastess, 
served dainty refreshments to the 
19 ladies present.

(lloriu Shovklfy\ 
i r .  A. Ilo^uu. j r .  
An* M urrifd

'D.A.R. Meets Here 
I National Flaj? Dav

Mr and Mrs G I. Shockley have 
annuuDceil the marriage of their 
daughter. Gloria, to W A (Dith;

I Hogan, Jr., son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
W A Hogan. Sr

The wedding was pirformed at 9 
oclock Sunday morning. June M, 
at the bride's home. »' N Colmes 

i of the Church of Christ of Alamo 
' gordo, uncle of the liridegroom. 
performed the single ring cere
mony

The bride clio.se (or her weililing 
a white dress and wore a corsage 
of pale pink rosebuds

Mr and Mrs Leonard LedU-tler 
were the only attendants.

The bridegriMim was a member 
of the Artesia High Sthool class 
of I94H He seised two years in the 
Army. He is now employed at the 
Safeway Store.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the newlyweds left for .-Mbuquer- 
que on a honeymoon trip 

I Only relatives of iMith families 
'were present
I On Thursday evening of last 
week Mrs. Homer tiary honored 
Mrs Hogan with a bridal shower 

I A color scheme of blue and I white was used in the decorations 
I Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served.

The Mary Griggs Chapter of thJ 
Daughters of the American Re\ |̂ 
lutiun met on National Flag if '  
Wednesday morning of Usi , 
for breakfast at the huiiie of 
Harold Kersey, with Mrs FraJi^ 1 
Collins as CO hostess

After a delicious breakfast
business meeting was o|k-np,j'
rituali.stic (oriii by Uie regent. Mq 
Kersey Mrs John CiKliran 
welcomed by the regent as » tie* 
member of the chapter Mrs Ta* 
Donnelly was reiHirted in a hosp, 
tal in El Faso and Mrs. J ii j 
in an Artesia hospital Cards aiq 
messages were sent U» both (rg* 
this meeting. Mrs James Weltj 
was appuinlixi the New Mexg* 
representative of the subcomnut 
tee for '‘Advancement of .Ainrritw i 
Music.”

A report on national dehne 
was given by Mrs Fraiu i s i. oilng 

.Meinliers present were Mmq 
1). M Schneberg, Ceeil Vt iiirn 

I James Welch, Harold Kersej. her. 
niece Vallejo, Frances Collins, K.
J Williams, and John Cuchian.

This was the last D .A K nieetiif j 
until S«-plenil»r. ^  *

Everybody’s MARKE1 l*lAf| 
is the Advocate Want Ad.,

MR. AND MR.S. LINDSEY 
ARE FARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs Melvin O'Dell Lind
sey of 1004 South First Street are 
the parents of a son. Melvin O'Dell. 
Jr., bum at 6:40 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon of last week in Artesia 
Osteopathic Hospital A Clinic. He 
weighed six pounds.

Coal mining is the second mast 
hazardous occupation in the United 
States, with 46.09 lost tinw acci 
dents per million manhours of 
work.

The little advertiser profits by 
the use of WANT ADS. use the

Artesia
Credit Bureau

Tiuw of Serriros
' .A summer shortened service is 
I in effect at the First Fresbyterian 
Church. Fourth and Grand The 

Mr and Mrs Richard Galatin new .seasonal schedule started Sun- 
haie announced the marriage of day. June 11.
their daughter, Treva. to Fat Bans-' Under the plan Sunday school is 
pot. son of Mr and Mrs. Fat Bans- qeij (mm 9 30 to 10 lo’eaoh Sun-
pot. Sr., of Loco Hills.

The wedding ceremony was per
formed at 8 o'clock Thursday eve
ning of last week with Rev R. L.

day morning, prelude to worship, at 
10 10, worship service at 10;IS wiih 
conclusion at 11.

The schedule includes the rhil-
Willingham, pastor of the First dren's sermon and the l.Vminute 
.Methodist -"hurch. officiating adult sermon, and is designed to

Neva Galatin. tw in sister of the i make the service a family affair, 
bride, was her only attendant. i it replaces the schedule under 

Bake Davis of Lovington was • Sunday school was from 9 45
the bridegroom s only attendant to 1050 worship from 11 to noon

The newlyweds are making their 
home at Loco Hills.

CARD OF AFFEf LATION
I wish to thank the loters of 

Eddy County for the support giv
en me in the Democratic race fur 
sheriff.—Jess I Funk

Folitical Adv. 49-ltp

C HRISTIAN YOl TH CENTER 
TO OFEN FRIDAY

Youth of the First Christian 
;Church plan to conduct a youth 
center in the social hall and on 
the lawn again this sumnwr be 
ginning. thi.s Friday evening It 
IS planned as a recreational and 

I social program and any youth of 
the community are welcome

The group plans to gather about 
j 7 (x'lock and remain until 9 or 10 
o'clock Adult sponsors will be on 
duty each evening

Hetty Brown And 
Donald Menefee 
Will Marry Sunday

with a wide ruffle. The dress was 
fashioned with fitted bodice, puff 
ed sleeves, and a bouffant skirt 
The bride's picture hat was adorn
ed with white illusion, caught with 
dainty ribbon bows about the brim 
Her long mils matched her frock 
She carried a white prayer book 
with decor of a white orchid and 
stephanotis.

Miss Ann Nesbit was the bride's 
only attendant. Bill Welch of Hobbs 
was best man. Cadet Andy .Ander
son of Houston. Texas, and Cadet 
George Grobien of Monterrey, 
.Mexico, were ushers.

The bride's godmother, Mrs K

CARD OF AFPRECIATION

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307' o West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE 37
I wish to express to the voters 

my appreciation of the vote of con
fidence they gave me at the re
cent Democratic primary for state 
representative from Eddy County. 
I shall continue to serve the peo
ple of Eddy County and New Mexi
co by always placing the public 
interest above any personal or po
litical interests.—Virgil O. McCol
lum. Folitical Adv. 47-ltc

FOR S.\LK
i  Cvlinder Chrysler Molar 
1916 I'.,-Ion Ford Winch 

Truck
! 19x28 Ford Trailor Tires 

and Tubes
>90 Chick Butane Rrmulrr 
4teel Tower and 10 I-1. W ind 

Mill
4x8 Redwood Tank 
All in good condition.

lairatrd at S. A W. Farm, C 
Miles South Carlsbad.

R a y m o n d  S|M*noor,
Owner

P. O. Box 1086

IK YOl
(iaii .\ffonl

A
!New ( atr—

YOL
(!an A fforil

A l<1.10 Biiick!

Guy
(llie\rolel ( ’o.

101 W. Main Rhone 2911

Palace
On Sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Drug
Everybody's MARKET PLACE 

IS the .Advocate Want Ads.

CECIL NK'KELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

DRUG STORE

Popular Priced Z IP P E R  BAG S

CLOTHESLINE
>̂ . .98' r

Steel core—doc>n’i 
Mrrtch or s«z'

24 FImIk 
ClotkMaUK 29*

CALICHE ROADS 
OIL FIELD PITS -  RESERVOIRS

READ THE ADS

Mrs (Mice H Brown has an 
nouneed the approaching marriage 
of her daughter. Betty, ot Donald 
F Menefee. .son of Mr and Mrs 
II F Menefee

The wedding will take place at 
5 o'clock Sunday evening at the 
First Methodist Church

,\o invilatiun are bring sent 
out. I>ut friends are invited to at
tend.

Call
C. M. Berry

Artesia, S-IO-R

Pbunc 111
p. o. Bos ns

Tatum, New Mexice

NMidy 12<lncli«r
F t Only
^ 2 9

I Choice of 
eptaid.duck 
or artificial 

leather; sturdy 
—will stand lots 

of hard wear!

ROOMY 16-INCHER
On Uln

We Have FRESH FILMS!
EXPERT FILM FINMNINC

2 9  2-1&
tdwol loc w— k on 1 
M  V%COtlOM.
OhOM* ot 
duofcoc
oittiieiol
lO Q tht
Omt omm today'

OUMBEimill’S

Something that you have, you 
may not need, SELL thru the .Ad 
vocate Want Ads.

MAMMfWiM SliVtM •MAT P9UI M
HEAVY G A U G E  STEEL
C A S H  B O X E S

K \ M I L Y

Mods in Two Styles Both o( this 
loiO* em>oeliy I1V4 a 9 a tH "

■ a, IMS h as  a C « aa . laiafiM  a a y ,.

n /  B eautiful Silver-qroy Ham* 
merad Finiab.

^  f  Improved Conalrucllon and
Modem Destqo.

AH camera ore rounded hard
w are la plated . , , handle la con- 
veniently recessed . . . lock turn 2 
heya famished Mode of one pesoo 
osostructlon; every euoitty faMwo

Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies 

Coaimercial Printinf 
PHONE 7

F^very member of the family has a stake in the 
future of the others. Each can feel secure when 
the entire family is financially secure. That’s 
why a .><avin}?s account is so important to you, no 
matter what your a^e. Come optm YOUR ac
count, now !

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal DepoaH loMranee Cilrparatiaa 

Capital 3199,999 Surptmi a«d Reaeryc flM tod

Sale SeiMSIienf
ALARM
CLOCK

Hnndtomt
"Darky'

Makes youi skin 
fee] good

M.OO
Siza 94<

V /frff
12S.H. Roll

W AXED
PAPER
2 V
(Limil i)

m  m m  ihat ciuiim t rwi nsmirs m m tiK  M ins

*  AFFIV o v n  WALLPAPta
*  M fA SH fS M A U V F U U Y
it  ONf coA t c o v n s  
it  • OA^ cr f>  AVtKAOt 

lo o m
i t  om ti w 90 4ifM um  
it %AVtS JO TO 501%
AS aATIONAI.L' ADVEKTtSEt 

Atooricon H am a, io d ia t  Name 
9at»or H om at ft D ordan t 

Motfta ft D ordaii, H ovta  
•fvd -aô ifif

GIoM
Palmolive
Shampoo

47'

9N t COAT 
COVMS

PUllV
RASHAftil

MB anMI toM v*t(M MiV MM* Mttn Mill

H I N O l i ^  
SHOE 

WHITE
1 7 *
(Limit 1)

mmRiŝ  » tMor :l»4l fr«« Wm friHM 9A0 MROM jmm MO-4»t lettoN mm stmm 'to' •Mit atMlMB ROM m

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
824 South First Phone 1091
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|th W i e n e r  R o a s t
Linda Lu Robintun, daughter 
Ittr. and Mr*. Uleniun Rabinaon, 
rbratfd bar 16th birthday Satur- 

evening of last week with a 
|ner roast in the backyard of her j 
riiu home.
^ftrr the wiener roast the group 

"Happy Birthday" and cut a 
which was served the guests, 

ho^ present were Patsy Miller, 
ul Zeigler, Sandra and Patty 

Helen Willingham. Margaret 
l^iraine Ogtevie, Kay and Ka- 
Srhnaiibert. Ronnell Haynes 

knr Havins. and Sally and Stan- 
I Robinson.

i s t e m  S t a r  H a s  
) v e r e d - D is h  D in n e r
Irtefia Chapter No. 18, Order of 
[Eastern Star, met Tuesday eve 

uf last week at the Masonic 
nple for a covered-dish dinner 
regular meeting opened at 7:30 

g„k with the worthy matron. 
HaroM Kersey, presiding

fl.t chapter charter was draped 
mg the meeting in memory of | 
1 RusSh a member of this chap- 
who died Jtmr 1. 

hrs. T. L. Arcber and Mias Vir- 
f3 Green were initiated into the 
rr during an inipreasive cere- 

Mr. a«id Mra F L. Green 
present for their daughters 

intiMi They are members o f ' 
] 0 E.S. chapter in Edina. Mo 

• tf wiH be one more meeting | 
-■Uy, June 27, before the chap-1 

I adjourns for the summer. ;

DIG FOR BODIES AFTER LANDSLIDE IN JAPAN Artesia Eagles to Open New Park 

With Game A pinst Carlsimd Skulls
I For the first time Artesia base
ball fans will have the chance to 
aee the Artesia F.ugles in action on 
their own diamond when the 

{Eagles piav the Carlsbad Skulls at 
:3 o’cloi-k Sunday afternoon on the 
Eagles North Tenth Street dia- 

imomi
Although work is not finished on 

the field it was necessary to use 
It 80 the contest could he arranged 

j The game will mark the pre 
' miere of the new diamond on 
{which the Eagle* have been pot- 
|ting in extra-curricular training 
j It will be the first time this sea 
'son the Eagle* have played an out 
of-town team here and their third 

'home game this season Previously 
I the Eagle* played two games here 
against the Artesia Veteran*

The Eagles have a keen edge on 
' their playing as the reauR of then 
17 to B walloping of the potent 

I Mescaleru Indians in a game ^ayed 
. at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, June 
18, in .Mcscalero.

j Every Eagle hit was matched by 
, an Eagle run Errors were even at

five (or the Eagles, and 
the Indian*

five for!

Artesia Eagle* (17) R U E
M Corttn, SH 4 2 2
Smith. Ib 1 1 0
Marquez, c 2 3 0
Ollie. p 2 2 0
Hernandez, 3b 0 2 6
A. Paz, 3b 0 0 0
J Cortez, rf 4 3 0
Tito, rf 6 0 0
Lugo, rf 1 2 2
Acosta. If 1 1 0
Abel. 2b 2 1 1

— 1
Totals 17 17 5

Meai-akRo Indians (Cl K H F,
Ivans, lb 3 1 1
Duke, cf 1 3 1 '
Tony, cf 6 6 1|

1 Fabian, rf 0 0 2
1 Anthony, If 0 2 0
Vonmiir, rf 6 2 0
Sherman, 2b 0 1 0
Paul, ts 6 0 6

‘ Emmtck. c 0 2 0
1 An. 3b 6 1 6
1 Andy, p 2 3 0

1 Totals 6 15 5

THMf JAPANiSI rescue workers dig for survivors and bodlea after a landslide whien burled a rail labor 
gang near Kuaaanodaira, Japan, killing some three-score workers under rock and sand. Tlie victima weia 
dealing tracks after a previous landslide near where tracks run into a tunnel.rfefereefioiMi SauHdphot»f

HERE’S WHERE COMMUNISTS ARE

faul Hennington of Lovington 
in .Arteiia on Saturday.
- W B Bailey aad sans, Buell 
EIvy, of Kennydale, Wash., ar- 

t.l in Artesia Thursday, June 
[to >pend a few days viaiting Mr.

Mrs. Houston Ted and family, 
ar and Mrs. G. L. Beene re- 

• I Saturday, Jane 16. after a 
week vacation. Tbey left May 

[for Defrait, Mich., where they 
t based a new ear On the return 

they spent 10 days in Ohla- 
Clty, during whM time Mr 

i'ne underwent surgery in a hos- 
al Mrs. Beene's aunt, Mrs Anna 
rn, of Oklahoma City, returned 

r- with them (or aa exteaded

and Mrs. A R Waod (lew to 
-nit. Mich , Sunday momiag to 
!mI the Rotary (ntenutional

kvriition. They will return Sat- 
pay Mr. Wood is the delegate 

the Artesia Rotary Club.
>lr and Mrs. John Yates of Han- 

fr N H., are spending (he sum- 
in -\itetia Mr. Yatea has been 

ending Dartmouth College Mrs 
is the former Peggy Shortt 

Mrs E. A McCann uf Kansas 
I t. Missouri hoa arrteed for an 
frnded vlait wMi her daughter, 

A. G Bell, and family at the 
••jii Church parsonage, 

r and Mrs. Ray Lynn Boyce 
San Diegu. California, visited 
tivet. A. W„ F. T„ and W. M 

■'•c, Jr., in Artesia and W. M 
c. Sr., at Buckeye, last week 

I their return home from a vitH 
Mrs. Boyeca' parents in Okla

J

rr E. K. Angel had at gneats
> r the week end Mr. and Mrs.

• KT .Milford, Mr. and Mrs. Son 
Perry, Miss Billie Joyce Bird. 

[1 Winson DiKon. all of Amar- 
Texas Mrs. Milford and Mra. 

M are nieces of Mrs. Angel 
Mr Perry is a nephew. On 

iay .Mrs. Angel took her 
iccompeniei by Mr. and 

0 A. Khmison and children, 
H met Mr. Angel, who is tem

porarily loeatkd in Alamogordo 
with Meads Baking Company and 
the group went to Cloudcroft and 
■pent the day picnicking.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G Bailey last week were 
Mra. Bailey's lister-in-law, Gertie 
Cook of Dallas. Texas, and a neph
ew, Hubbard Cook of Dallas, and 
a niece, Mra Bill Rabe of New 
Orleans. La. While here the group 
went through the Carlsbad Cav
erns. •

Deanna Kay Stout, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Kelley Stout, has 
been viaiting in the home of her 
brother Verie Stout, and Mrs. 
Stout at Abilene, Texas, the past 
10 days. Mr. and Mrs. G. Kelley 
Stout and Mr and Mrs. Jerry Rob
inson motored Sunday to see them, 
and Mrs. Stout remained (or a 
visit.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Henderson this week are 
Mrs. Henderson’s sister, Mrs. H. 
M. Hunter, and her chidlren, Jean 
ne. Henry, John, and Mildred Eliz
abeth of San Antonio, Texas. They 
arrived in Artesia last Thursday 
and will stay about two week.

Viaitori in the Charlie Hender- 
sou house are Mr. Henderson’i  
brothers and sister, Grover Hend
erson, Jim Itouderson, and Mrs. 
Lon Morris of Temple, Okla. Mrs 
Morris is the mother of Senator 
Toby Morris of Oklahoma. Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas Morris of L a w 

ton. Okla., are visiting hehe also. 
They arrived in Artesia Soturday 
and are returning to Oklahoma 
today.

John Stevens of Atoka is home 
for the aumnier. He has been at
tending Texas Tech in Lubbock. 
Texas He Is a graduate of Artesia 
High School.

Giennan l>ee Stevenson of Pinon 
was in Artesia yesterday.

Alma Ann and Dewanna Berry 
and their uncle and aunt. Mr and 
Mrs. Claude Berry, and their two 
children, Don and Jerry Lee. left 
yesterday for a visit of a week or 
16 days in Austin, Texas.

W. B. Bailey and ton, Harold, 
wlio have been working in Dallas. 
Texas, arrived in Arteaia Saturday 
night to join Mr. Bailey's wife and 
two other sona, who have been via
iting Mr. and Mrs. Houston Teel. 
The group and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Parriah and son went to Hope 
Sunday for a family reunion and 
to help Mrs Charlie Cole of Hope 
celebrate her birthday. Alton 
Bratcher also went with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Joyner and son, 
Jim Bob, from Fmdlay, Ohio, ar^ 
visiting .Mrs. Joymer’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs W C. Gray, 317 West 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale re
turned home Saturday after a 
3U00-mile trip by automobile. They 
went first to Hot Springs. Ark., 
where they took the hot baths. They 
then went to Hopkinsville, Ky., Mr. 
Ragsdale's former home. They 
stopped at Oklahoma City and at 
Enid, Okla., they were met by 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ralph 
B Fox and her two daughters, Joy 
Linda Ragsdale and Janet Fox of 
Dayton, Ohio.

Dwight and Dwain. twin sons of 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Robinson, are 
visiting their grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Roy Robinson and Mrs. 
Jennie Burdick, at Morreland. 
Okla. Mrs. Burdick is Mrs. Jerry 
Robinsons mother.

James Allen and Duane Sams 
left Saturday of last week for Fort 
Collins. Colo., to attend a session 
of summer school. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grabhorn will operate the swim
ming pool until Ml. Sams returns 
the latter cart of Julr

The W B. Young family of Ros
well. the R. C. Lane family of 
Dexter, and the H. O. Miller family 
and Mrs. Duane Sams and daugh
ter, Judy, were celebrants at the 
M A. Sums home on Fathers Day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Orville Durbin and 
-Mr and Mrs. James Anderson spent 
Sunday afternoon at the Carlsbad 
beach

Gue.sts in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. John Lively Sunday were 
S Sgt and Mrs. Warren D. O’Har
row of Walker Air Force Base, 
Roswell, and Sergeant O'Harrow's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. O'Har
row of Sioux City, Iowa. Mrs. War
ren O’Harrow is a niece of Mrs. 
Lively. She will be remembered as 
the former Peggy Jo Bentley.

David Swanson, brother Of Mrs. 
C. C. Morgan, arrived in Artesia 
yesterday morning from Minneapo
lis, Minn He drove by way of St. 
Louis. He will visit Mr. and Morgan 
until Monday.

James Edward Long, son of Mr. 
and Mrs J. L. Long. Sr., is visiting 
indefinitely Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
McGonagill at Lakewood.

Sindal Calendar
Tuesday, June 26

Cottonwood Community Club, 
meeting at the home of Mrs^Floyd 
Hickson. 2 p. m.
Thursday, June 22

Business and Professional Wo
men’s Club, covered-dish supper 
and meeting at the home of Dr. 

' Kathryn Behnke.

Appeal for Return 
Of Baseball Attire 
Draws Fast Response

' The score was two in and 13 
* still out in the Elks Club hum Sat- 
' urdsy for its missing baseball uni
forms.

Wayne Truett, manager of the 
Elk* softball team, said two of the 

:uniform* had been retained one 
day after the *tory appeared in the 

^June 16 iskue of The Artesia .Ad- 
I vocate.
I “I hope we have enough of the 
uniforms back to suit out the team 

I (or its next game.” Truett said. 
The Elks play the Lions on Thiirs- 

|day night. June 22. at the new mu
nicipal park.

Game time of the service club 
contest is 7:30. The Lions nosed 
o'Jt 20-30 Club in a wild hitting 
contest on June 14, 21 to 20 Elk* 
edged Kiwtnis 6-8 in the service 
club division and league opener at 
8 o'clock Monday night. June 12.

The uniforms the Elks are seek
ing to have returned are those 
is.sued last year for its baseball 
team, now wanted by the Elks 
•oftball crew.

.Any person possessing one of 
the white-trimmed scarlet suits is 
asked to notify either Manager 
Truett or J. L. Walker, exalted 
ruler of the Elks lodge. Either can 
be contacted at Artesia Auto, 52.

CarhlHid Team  
Beats Artesia  
Chevr«d4*t, 15-ti

Montgomery Agency of Catls- 
liad, grris softhallteam that dr 
(rated Guy Chevrolet of Artesia 
15 to 3 in a game played in Carl* 
bad on Saturday night, is to play 
the Chevrolet* a return game here 
Friday night in the new city park

The contest Saturday night was 
the second game of the season 
fur the local* They lu*t a game 
to TTiayer Apartments in Cart*had 
two month* ago 6 to 3

A schedule jinx has been msk 
ing an off and-un jumblr for the 
Chevrolets They had been antiri 
paling a second game of the sea 
son with Carlsbad Pepsi-Cola

TTie game wa* to have been 
played in Carlsbad Un arrival 
there the local* found their op 
ponents missing from the park 
Somehow they had failed to get 
word to Artesia of the cancellat 
ion.

Another game was slated with 
Pepti-Cote, this one In Artesia. 
on Friday night The Carlsbad 
team couldn't get transportation 
so the gahie was cancelled Like 
wise chalked off wa* a third try 
the next night against Pepsi-Cola 
in Carlsbad when the second Chev 
roiet-Pepsi Cola game was dis
carded

State's Crmvth 
Is R eflerted  
By Em f day men t

An increase of T5.4 per cent in 
employment in New Mexico in 
1646 over 1648 further reflects 
New Mexieo’s growth, it wa* re 
ported in figures released by Ben 
jamin D LuChini. chairman-exec

' utive director of the Employment 
Security Commission of New Mex
ico.

The figures show that 203,515 
individuals worked in employment 
covered by the job insurance law 
during 1646 a* compared with 
178.328 in 1648 While thu is an 
increase of 27,817 over the previous 
year, the increase in the numlier 
in New Mexico worker* was from 
85.:t74 in 1648 to 60 100 in 1646 or 

I 5.5 |)er cent
The other workers on jobs in 

New Mexico in 1646 came from 
every state in the union a* well as 
from the District uf Columbia, 
Hawaii, and Alaska Workers from 
Texas numliered 30.133. Oklahoma, 
6643 Culoradu. 7662 Califurnia, 
7641 Missouri. .5362 and Kansas, 
4718

i i o r s K

FOR SALK!
Cumer Sixth aud AdauM

Pavint Both f riNil aud Side

Priced to Sell 
Reasonable Down Payment, 

Balame Low MoulMy Pav

.Artesia Investment Co.
Booker Building

PRINCIPAL CONCiNTRATIONS of Communlita are Hated by atatea 
(above) by FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover, who layt the party ueeke 
vital atomic, industrial and military oecreta with a "potefiUul 61th 
column of 540.000 people"—staunch party members, fellow travelen

New Traffic Signal Board Okays Repairs 
Light Battery in Use On School Buildings

I Traffic signal lights on Main > 
' won't be lonely any longer Recent ■ 
ly put into operation were similar 
devke> at the comers marked by 
Peoples State Bank, J C. Penney, 
Batie's Grocery, and the parking I 
lot of Safeway.

The lights at the intersection of 
Fo'jrth and Quay had been veiled 
in tote sacks for a long tin»e there
by ending confusion for motorists 
who could not tell, due to sunlight 
reflection, whether the light was 
red. green, or amber.

Approval of renovation* in pub 
lie school buildings was tbe main 
order of business at tbe last meet
ing of the school board The meet
ing was routine

Remodeling in progress include* 
painting at Central School, trans
forming the former shop classroom 
at the high school into one (or 
visual education, and enlargement 
of vocatkMiai agriculture.

I r.et All My 
L r w b  Kguipraent 

at

Clem & ( lem
4JWI/, W. Main 714

IF VOL 
Lan Afford 

A
New Gar—

VOL
Lan Vfford 

A lO ltiiiek !

Guy
Lhe\ role! Lo.

101 W. .Main Phone 291

Of alt 1648 income tax returns. 
26.1 were incorrect

.North Carolina produces more 
Pencil Sharpener* in nuny ' w-ooden bedroom and dining room 

.•̂ tyle* (or sale at The Advocate, furniture than any other lUte.

STKVE W. MASON
LOW INTERE.ST RATE. LONG TER.M 

F.VRM, R ANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS 
209 Carper Building — Arteaia, New Mexico — Phone 643

"American,” to be used as an ad
jective in place of "United States" 
was officially recommended by Sec
retary of State John Hay in 1804.

Top dollar ftyle
N ev er befo re  cou ld  you get 
so m u ch  COT b eo u ty  for so 
li t t le  m oney  . . . on ly  F o rd  
h o t been  ee le rted  fo r th e  
F ash io n  A cadem y A nrard (or 
tw o  eu cce ttiv e  yeara.

KSVP PRO G RAM  SCHEDULE
I4M ON TOim MAL 

Subjwt to Oitnge without Notice
^  ^  erwry ofi tli* keppeniwsR hi tk li  a t m .

t ' '7  PAper ! •  hp lnf«f nuid at tliB p re rr e w i th a t a r t  potwlirg rooI-'-' a] PVMhai aMv ITAVP mRoma omm asainwn—o oosamPmd aveomw me*
When yoa 'ra  tofiMl to  KHYT 14M. W atfh  I 

jrowT way, frotn jroor Rtatlofi. M aair Oporta W r
eay alWr tey  KOVP stvee yoa prograiat rraat«Rl for yoar rnjoymmt. You'll a«rrr that for a hetttr aTMl mor« 

KSVF. ‘

hsaTopD olbrca

Top dollar " G o ”
O nly F ord  in  its  AeM ofTerv 
you a choice o f "O o "  power 
. . . e ith e r  th e  annioth
p re ritio n -h u tlt  lOC-h.p. V-8 
or its  com panion>m *^ue1ity, 
th e  advanced  9 5 'h .p . Six.

Only one refrigerator haa •  
fraosiag syoten with no motor, 
•o inochinery, not a einglt mov
ing part. That’s Servel, the Gao 
Refrigerator. It atayt oiiont.

losta longer. Now Serval hringg 
you Long-Life Design to match 
ita long-lasting freoting sya« 
tom. Pina an amazing 90-ooe» 
ond Quick-Change Interior.
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loBg dollar mileage
N o t cmly do  m ile i teem  
ch o rte r in  a F o rd , b u t they  
co st you les t. A F ord  
econom ical to  b u y , econom i
cal to  ru n  an d , becouee of 
i ts  long -liv ed  q u a lity , 
in  v a lu e  a t  resale  tim e

Low Dollar cost

am laa  DaasUaaal

R aroiaalaa f i  
Rsaaswlfa 
l,aany Rasa 
rV a V rh a a rd

1:10 MsUnsa 
diOa N am  
liO l R aia liV o 
4:04 Raaatd

l* :4 t

II :M R in b in  
11:11 P a r«  so  

Ib n tl i i
brkd

II  lie

■ Mfm*tti

Top (telhr voIm
F o rd  bring* you  b ig -car 
f e a t u r e !  a t  e m a i l - c a r  
coat . . . foa tu rea  lihe 
F o rd ’* 359fc eaeier-ac t- 
ing  braken, B sfe -W ide 
t e a t s ,  t m o e th  " M id  
S h ip ” R id e  in  a  tound- 
cofid itioned  "L ifag u a rd ” 
B o d y —a b o d y  th a t '*  
b u ilt  a n d  Bniehed to  
" liv e  ou td o o rs."

Com# in ond 'To s t D rivo” a ’50 Ford TodovI

A R T E S I A  A L T O  C O M P A N Y

NIW OMNCKaCHANM INTIMOIt

902 WBST MAIN ARTESIA* N. M.

QOlCK-CHftHOI

I H l  7 i f  'P f c '

A R IC S IA  GAS &  A PPLIA N C E  C U
•K  RMtb P in t Street PhoM 304

f -

%

’I’n-j
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Came ^  ilh Jal on July 9 to Open 

Artesia \  anks 15-Came Home Series

THIRD M AN THEME By Akm Mavwr

A gamp with Jal on Sunday 
afternoon. July 0. in the new muni
cipal park on North Thirteenth 
will open a 15-game home sene* 
for the Arteiiia Yankee baseball 
team in the new city park.

Red Goodwin. Yankee manager, 
said the series would continue to 
August 27 Games will be on Sat
urday nights and Sunday after
noons Goodwin said he wanted to 
bring professional baseball to Art- 
eaia in Class D league play 

“The Yanks are serving as a 
proving ground for this proposal. 
If the barking merits professional 
ball,' he said, "then it won't be 
long until Artesia will enter that 
rank ''

In a gamp at Roswell on Sunday 
afternoon, the Yanks slaughtered 
the Roswell Veterans 23 to 4 on 
Rocket Stadium.

The Y'anks sizzled through the 
melee, getting 24 hits, four home 
runs out of 60 times at bat. They 
also netted three doubles, a tri
ple, and 16 singles 

Big Don Heathington blasted the

longest hit of the season with a 
towering 40t)-foot homer over the 
centerfield wall, left field was the 
target for homers by Bill Case 
and Jerry Jordan while Russell 
got his four base hit high off the 
left centerfield scoreboard.

Energy and base running of 
the Yanks was gratifying to Man 
ager Goodwin who said his team 
was "improving fast and will be 
in peak condition fur the season 
opener against Jal "

Foster was the winning pitcher. 
Luna losing.

I Innings pitched Foster 4. Ham 
I ilton 3. Koonce 2. Luna 3. Lopez 
I 6. Romero 9
I Runs off Foster 1. Hamilton 
2. Koonce 1. Luna 8. Lopez 5. Rom- 

; ero 10. base on balls off - Foster
0. Hamilton 2. Koonce 3. Luna 2, 
Lopez 3, Romero 3

Struck out by ■ Foster 5, Koonce
1, Luna 3, Lopez 3. Romero 1. 
hit by pitched ball - Jordan, 
double play - Yanks 2. Vets 0; 
left on base - Yanks 15. Vets 13. 
umpires • White and Lopez, :scor' 
er - Katz.
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 ̂elerans Fire 

Back at ( lo> is 

Team. 13 to 3
Avenging the walloping they 

took a week ago the Artesia Vet
erans turned the tables on the 
Clovis Godevils 13 to 5 in a game 
played here at 2 30 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon

The preceding Sunday. June 11. 
the Vets were soundly whipped 17 
to 6 against the same team in the 
Curry County capital

Hobbs is next on the Vet sched
ule. The Artesia team is to play a 
Hobbs nine in that town at 2 30 
o'clock Sunday afternoon. June 25 

A Hagerman-Vet game that had 
been slated for Tuesday, June 13. 
was cancelled, then re-set and 
played Friday night at Hagerman. 
the locals winning 11 to 5 

In the game here yesterday. Izzy, 
Vets pitcher struck out six. walked 
four, while his opponent. Torres, 
struck out four, walked two K 
three-bagger by Saiz. Vet third 
baseman, wa.s another feature of 
the game 

Score by innings:
ClovU 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 — 5 
Artesia 0 0 2 1 0 4 0 6 0—13 
.\rtesia Veterans (13) .\R R H
Lopez, c 4 0 1
Saiz. 3b 5 1 2
Rodriguez. If 4 0 0
Briseno, If 1 0  0
Jim Juarez, cf 5 3 2
Izzy", p 5 1 3
Nunez, lb 4 2 2
Sosa. 2b 4 2 2
Ismael, ss 4 1 1
F Gomez, rf 4 3 3
Tony, rf 0 0 0
Joe. c 1 0  1

Totals
CInvis f>ode\ils (.Si 
Guana. iT 
Sena, ss 
Vela. If 
Gallegos, lb 
Anaya. 2b 
Emilo. 3b 
Ortega, cf 
Chavez, cf 
Romero, c 
Torres, p

41 13 16 
AR R H

5 2 0
2 3 
0 1 
0 0 
1 3

NOTU E OF 
PENDENCY OF SI IT

STATE OF NEW MEICO TO 
K B. Gerrells. if living, if deceas
ed. the unknown heirs of K B Ger 
rells, deceased, impleaded with the 
following named d e f e n d a n t s  
against whom substituted process 
IS sought to be obtained A B. Ger 
rells. if living, if deceased, the un 
known heirs of \  B Gerrells, de
ceased; JENNIE GERRELLS. if 
living, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Jennie Gerrells, deceased: 
the unknown heirs of T G. NEW, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of S 
E FERREE. deceased. G P FER 
REE. also known as GEORGE P 
FERREE. if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of G P. FER-, 
REE. also known as GEORGE P 
FERREE. deceased, and all un 
known claimants of interest in the 
premises adverse to the estate of 
the plaintiffs, GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you. and 
each of you. by .Alfredo C. l.z)prz 
and Pete Lopez as plaintiffs, in the 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the Slate of New Mexi
co. within and for the County of 
Eddy, that being the Court in which 
said cause is ponding and being 
:'ause .No 117'73. the general ob
ject of said suit being to quiet and 
set at rest plaintiffs' titles in fee 
simple in and to the following de
scribed properties, situated in Eddy 
County. Slate of New Mexico, to- 
wit

LoU 9. 10. 11. 12 in Block 11 
of .\rresla Heights .Addition to 
the City of .Artesia. New Mexico. 
The plaintiffs ' attorney is Don

ald S Bush, whose office is in the 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
-Mexico

You. and each of you. are hereby 
further notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cau.se 
on or before the 5th day of Augu.st, 
1950. judgment will be rendered 
against you in said cause by de 
fault

W1TNES.S my hand and the seal 
of said I nurt this 19th day of June 
19.50
: SEAL I Marguerite E Waller 

Clerk of the District Court 
49-4t T .5.5

Handsome Awards 

Are Offered In 
4-H Club Programs

Sprays Do Not 
Alivays Fulfill 
Nitrofren Needs

Handsome awards (or superior 
records of New Mexico 4-H Club 
members will be offered in the 
crops and frozen foods program in 
1950, according to L. S. Kurtz, state 
4-H Club leader.

County winners will receive 
gold-filled medals of honor. The 
state champion in field crops will 
be given an educational trip to the 
National AH Club Congress in 
Chicago next November. The slate 
award in the frozen foods program 
will be a gold wrist watch, and the 
winner may also compete for the 
sectional award—a Chicago Con
gress trip Fowler McCormick $3(X) 
college scholarships will be award 
ed to four national winners in each 
program.

Last year, Clifford Copeland of 
Nara Vista and Barbara Bonham 
of Albuquerque were state winners 
in the 4-H Club field crops and 
frozen foods programs, respective- 

! ly There were eight county medal 
' winners named in field crops and 
three in frozen foods.

I County extension agents will fur- 
' nish complete information on the4e 
programs. •

1-1

Apple growers who supply nitro
gen to their orchards through the 
new urea leaf sprays may need to 
apply additional fertilizer to the 
soil for best growth, says Dr. C. P 
Harley, plant scientist of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

His studies indicate that at pres
ent recommended rates leaf sprays 
supply about one pound of actual 
nitrogen per tree when the neces
sary amount of spray is approxi
mately 20 gallons. This is in three 
applications at the rate of five 
pounds of urea for each 100 gal
lons of water. In many cases, one 
pound of nitrogen per tree is not 
enough for best growth in large 
trees. Higher concentrations are 
not recommended because they 
may injure the leaves. Only a part 

; of the nitrogen in the spray will 
' stay on the leaves. From one-third 
! to one-half of the spray is retained 
by the foliage. The remainder 
drops to the ground.

Harley points out that applica
tion of nitrogen in leaf sprays has 
several advantages in the apple 
orchard:

It saves labor. Growers in areas 
where sprays are required (or the

control of insect and fungus dis
eases can add urea to the pest (H>n- 
trol sprays. The schedule for urea 
sprays begins with an application 
when the tree is in the caly or petal 
(all stage. The second and third 
sprays are usually applied at sub
sequent KFday intervals. Late 
spraying with urea appears not to 
be advisable as it may result in 
poor fruit color.

Urea penetrates apple leaf tis
sues rapidly. About M per cent of 
the urea which stays on the leaf, is 
absorbed within 50 hours after the 
spray is applied

Coat of nitrogen in this form is 
about on a par with that of other 
forms. Harley estimates that urea 
in the leaf sprays costs about 6 
cents per mature tree for each ap
plication.

It is likely that apple trees, es
pecially those in sodded orchards, 
will show increased growth in suc
ceeding years as they benefit from 
the drip and run-off or sprays ap
plied to the leaves and absorbed 
by the roots. However, this gain 
seldom shows up the first year.

Trees suffering from root injury 
will probably recover more rapidly 
if aided by nitrogen taken directly 
into the leaves in the spring.

Stencilling Cotton 

Bales Is Outdated

that he does not have to spend a 
lot of money to get the cotton 
ready for spinning.

R ead the Ads

Club Members 
Learn to Keep  
Up Tractors

Keeping the nation’s fleet g 
three and one half million (*,, = 
tracton operating efficiently i , , 
job of basic importance to is. 
whole economy. Aiding in this tub 
today is the 4-H tractor maintea 
ance program, through which new. 
ly 130,000 club leaders and men. 
bers in the United States ha«t 
been trained to know their trw. 
tors, care for them well and os 
erate them efficiently, in Nts 
Mexico, 146 club members wj 
leaders have been trained tk« 
year.

"Through this program, our Is 
cal club leaders receive specni 
training in tractor care and open-1 
tion at annual district clinici tea 
ducted by the Extension Serviq 
of New Mexico A. A M Collcit*; 
explains Jimmy Apodaca asut. 
ant state 4-H club leader "Th 
leaders pass on what they learn u 
club members, who carry out tk 1 
training on the home tracton h 
this way, club members not oal; y| 
learn the value of efficient tract* f 
operation, but also develop tk 
qualities of leadership, helpfuintk 
initiative and thrift.**

e /£ d
' po'A iSATCP r^e
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IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE .MATTER
OF THE LAST WILL
AND TESTAMENT
AND E.STATE OF
JEAN IMKRRE CAN No. L5il5
TOU :usually known as
J. r  Cantou '

DECEASED
NOTH E TO ( REIHTORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned Felix Cau- 
hape has qualified as executor of 
the Last Will and Testament of 
Jean Pierre Cantou. deceased, 

NOTK'E IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said decedent arc hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law. within six (6i 
months from the 20th day of June 
19.50, the date of the first publica
tion of this Notice, or the same 
will bs’ barred.

FELIX CAUHAPE, 
Executor of the l.aist Will and 
Testament and Fi.slate of Jean 
Pierre Cantou. Decea.sed.

49 4t T .53

Sharpe Has Been 
Named President 
Of Colorado College

Luther E. Sharpe, former man
ager of the Artesia Chamber ,o( 
Commerce, has been elected presi
dent of Colorado College at Colo
rado Springs.

He and Mrs Sharpe and their 
daughter, Becky, plan to move to 
Colorado Springs next week.

Colorado College it 75 years old 
and is a liberal arts college. It has 
an enrollment of 1200 students 
from the United States and 17 for
eign countries.

The periscope was invented by 
Thomas Doughty, acting chief en
gineer, United States Navy, in 
1864.

The practice of stenciling cotton 
I bales with purple stencil ink or 
I carbon base black ink causes many 
complaints from cotton mills, ac- 

' cording to Marshall C. Thompson, i 
extension cotton marketing special-! 

I ist with the New Mexico A. & M 
I College.
I “These inks soak through the 
I bagging and into the cotton,” | 
Thompson said. "At the mills it is i 
necessary to pick off every bit of 
the stained lint before it is spun ! 
Otherwise, many yards of cloth 
would be ruined by a single stained 
bale. This picking process costs 
money and labor and wastes sev-1 
eral ounces of valuable lint. Nat-1 
urally, this increases the cost of 
manufacturing.”

"Inquiries directed to compress
es. railroads, shippers, and mills 
have failed to show any good rea
son for stenciling or painting cot
ton bales at the gin. The tag is the 
most important identification.

“The spinner will look with in 
creasing favor on cotton that 
comes to him in such a condition

IF YOU 
Fan Afford 

A
New Car— 

YOU
Can Afford 

A 1950 Buiek!

Guy
Chevrolet (]o.

101 W. Main ' Phone 291

Reoi/eeo turns
ON AUTO AND TRUCK INSURANCE

$5.noo/$10.000 Bodily Injury and $5,000 Property Damagr AuU 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch, Family 
Autos. Pickups, and small Trucks $7.M*
All other private passenger Autos. Also pickups and small trucks 
used (or contractors, carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbmt 
business and pleasure ... $9.91*

*$5 00 Non-recurring fee at beginning of policy.
('•mprehensive, F'ire, Theft and ColllskMi Coverages

it comparable low rates. National Standard Form Non-Asses.Mbl« 
Policy. One of rhe West's largest Auto Insurance Carriers Ac- 
::ept^ by U. S. Government Posts and leading lending agencies

•  S.WE YOl’R DRIVERS LICENSE 
No Extra ('harxe for Axe 21 to 67

•  SAVE YOl R MONEY
('Current. Semi. Annual Rate)

•  PROMPT—FRIENDLY CLAIN.S KERVirF.

('harlip Stroud 
Sam Nicholas

Agents
Phone m s

,u o
167 S. Roselawn

Master
PIANO TUNING 

"H'e Know Pianos”
J.fi. FRY—667 N. Hickory 
Phones I209M — 9I7-J 

Carlsbad. N. M. NOWHERE USE CAN WUR

0 0
BUY ^ d  SELL thru the want 

ads of the Advocate.

Totals 39 5 8

Everybody's MARKET PLACE 
is the Advocate Want Ads.

RoEiert Rourland 
INSURANCE
.\rlesia .Auto Co. 

PHONE 32

i; 0  M A N MONET BUY AS MUCH!
I.I MBKR CO-INC. - I

“The Huilders’ Supply Store” 

.‘>10 West Texas Phone 123 I

II) keg 9.13

BALE YOUR HAY THE MM WAY

r

Baling hay the MM way aavet time and man-power, 
preeervea more of the feed value of hay, saves much valu
able atorage space, makes hay much easier to handle. The 
B elrO-M atic compresses hay into uniform slices and auto- 
mabcally ties it tightly with wire into compact, solid bales 
of uniform size and weight.

If you now have hay or straw in the stack which you 
amuld like to bale for market or for more convenient feed
ing, 3TOU can do it easily and economically with an MM 

Bale-O-Matic, or you can bale your hey 
as you cut it, from windrow or swath, 
with much less work. See ua now if you 
would Uka complata facta

ARTESIA lAlPLEMENT & SUPPLY
S08 South Firnt

NAILS
(I rommon Nails per 10(1 

lOUonimoii Nails per 10(1 lb.Keg9.13

0 Box Nails per 100 Ih K eg___9.73

16 Box Nails per KMI ii) Keg . . .  9.73

yOUCOUlOMYmmT
•  •  • rM «

*f tfcis

(VALUE]

1\ 1 — 1x6 — 1x8

M \ S 0 N H i :  S.30S(|.Ft.

HOW TODAY’S NEW DODGE PUTS 
YOU MILES AND MONEY AHEAD

eaiir. You nee. Dodge i* wider

WIII6
6 ( S 6

«I666«

PICKET FENCE
:»0 Ft. Roll :{ FI. Ilinh, W hile___________ 12.95
50 Ft. Roll FI. Iliirh, W hite________ 11.25
50 Ft. Roll .■{ Fl. IliKh, R od____________  8.50
50 Fl. Roll :i' 2 Fl. High, Red___________  8.95
50 Ft. Roll 3 Fl. Ifiuh, (Ireen___________  8.75
50 Fl. Roll 3 '2 l‘l. HiRh. (Ireen_________  9.50
50 Ft. Roll I Fl. Ilijfh, (ireen___________ 10.45

HAT a oatiefartton to know 
that Dodge vali'F. in rooraineM 
mean, extra comfort every mile 
^ou drive—that Dodge VALl'F, 
in ruggedne.A mean, you'll 
■pend less oo upkeep over the 
years.

And what satisfaction today'a 
big Dodge givea in handling

and longer ixsiDE to give vou 
h e lots of head room, leg room, 

shoulder room. Yrt even with 
its longer wheelbase for maxi
mum riding comfort, parking ia 
easier, simpler—because Dodge 
is shorter ot'TSiDE. No bulky 
overhang front or rear.

rVALDBl
WIKI l(«6 THAI

•716 OUT—not rrawl out! Rig 
Dodge doora .wing open wide— 
are held open by "ufely cheeki.''

WIDII MAR TRtA* for better road 
•lability. A haga now rear “pirlora 
window” (or tafar driving viiios*

GALVANIZED PIPE

WE WANT USED CARS
YOUR PRESENT CAR MAY 
NEVER AGAIN BE WORTH 
WHAT W ELL GIVE NOW!

Today we're bark again with 
the best opportunity in town 
lor yon to make a good deal on 
your preaeni rar. Don't delay 
. . .  art now, let'a trade!

The big high-compression 
"(jet-Away” engine givea vou 
flashing performance . . . pick
up that puts you out front. .\nd 
thanks to Fluid Drive, all your 
starts and stops are velvet 
amootb. No bucking or jerking 
—less gear-ahifting, too!

See thia year'a bigcbr VALt'E 
Dodge at your dealer'a now. 
Drive the new car that givea 
moat for your money today- 
in comfort, ru^gedneaa, depend
ability. St(^ in today!

■ "V A U iE f

D6IVI WITHOUT INITTINOI Dodge 
Coronet models give yo* Gyro* 
Malic to (reo you from abifling.

DIM
Autt •  low  dilllf l  flMT*

(Aon fhm Imwm t prhmS  cartl

m  WEST TEXAS AVE.H A R T  MOT OR  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 287

/ / /
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EVERYBODY'S MARKET PLACE
I Huy Sell Rent Trade — Help Wanted — Jobs Wanted — Business Opportunities — Services Offered — Ixist and Found

>r Sale
Hsiim Is Better Bread

buy and  se l l  used fumi

For Sale W anted

FOK SAI.R--L'uihtnan motor scoot
er. with winUahield See *t Ad- 

North First, phone 845 ;Vocate office or call 097-R6.
2 a t f c '_ _______________  4»-tfx

ll iim  R p t tp r  RrPHd SALE—IMl Chevrolet 5-paaH.sum Is Beiiei oreaa
SALE — one D-S-35 loterna-, *'"*• Lifeguard tubes, radio,

■ have winch trucks for heavy n*‘«ter, defroster, spot light. Stan- 
Ificld hauling. K. J. Wlllisma, Blocker, 306 Dallas, phone 804. 

1112. My business is truck- 48-tfc
Jthe public. _  “ -^'iFOR SALE — Two piece Kroehler,
Isum Is Better Bread L,.!'"!!!!JTli'  ___ 'lourpiece bedroom suites, blond.'
Arlesii Multiple Listing Real venwr, one 7-ft. refrigera-l
i.ie guide this page 28-110' “^ ’ >•»"«*; ^ae five-:

. piece dinette set; one all meull
M O V I N G !  clothes closet; one end table; floor

S T O R A G E !  lamp; coffee table, telephone desk;
[-. hold moving, acr.vas the stite, •*'*"* "lower; rocking chair and gar-1 

nation. Southern New Mex- tools. 909 Richardson, Phone i 
Wurehouaei, Carlsbad, N M 1023-J. 48-ltp

XA 14»tfc —: - • - I
------  — FOR SALE—Maytag washing ma-.

ŝum Is Better Bread , guitars and radio-,
r . -------- phono combination. 52m  W. Mann
[Artesia Multiple Listing Real back apartment on left. 4IA-ltp
i'jte ituide this page. 28-tfc "  ~ ----- ---------------------* . _  _  FOR SALE-1950 F o r d  Tudor,

BLINDS—Mie guaran-. 5000 miles. Phone 321. 
perfect fit. No charge for : 46—tic

lies 01 installations. Key

Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp
ened. Nelson Appliance Com

pany. 518 W. Main, phone 97S-W
3lbUc

WANTED — Experienced book
keeper. J. S. Ward & Son.

41-tfc
WANTBI>—Combining to do, have 

new Uassey-Harris combine. Call 
OI4-F2 or see Ted Buck.

4S6tpS2
VENTED TO llENT—An unfurn

ished two or three bedroom 
house. Have no pets or small chil
dren. T. E. Johnson, phone 1049-R 

48-2tp-4»

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
The Advocate.

lure Co. 412 West Texas. SALE — Five-room modem 
241.J. 37-tfc hwu** *n Grand Ave with 193-

foot frontage, located south from

Do you have a spare room or' 
apartment? Rent it thru the Ad 
vocate Want Ada.
WANTED—experienced waitress 

Apply In person The Steak, 
House, 206 North First Street

49-2tc50

SALE — Canaries. 
-\K6

SALESMAN to sell MULTI-COIL' 
oil filters with the toilet paper 

refill, the fastest selling fUtcr on 
the market, be the exclusive dealer 
In your territory, write for details. 

Phone .Williams Lumber Co. Worth the l Harvey Sales, 717 N. 12th St.. Al
buquerque, N. M 49-2tr SU

S.ALE—Nursery stock, ever!

17-tfx money. Alvin Kincaid. 
— -----.0183 Rl.

phone
47-tfc

I ;-ns and flowering shrubs. l^^R SALE — DC Case tractor. 
Albert, 1104 Merchant, phone Chester Groom, Route 1. Box 95,1 

28-tic Carlsbad. N. M. 48 5tp.521

Isum Is Better Bread For Rent
lArtctia Multiple Listing Real 
Vale guide this page. 29-tfc

S.XLE—Real estate. If you 
knt to buy or sell, see us. Check 
(listings. Key it Haskina. 412 

Texas. Phone 877. 28-tfc

FOR RENT—House with two large 
rooms, furnished. Oasis Station. 

I phone 0188-Rl. 454tc-50

|>um Is Better Bread
SALE—Electric motor, Gen- 

pl Electric. 20 HP. 1760 KPM, 
|..lt, three phase, with switch 
11 Ned on water well, like new.

Fred Brainard, Carper Bildg 
34-tfc

FOR RENT—New two-room fur
nished house. Call Mrs Niven* 

at No. 8 during day or 936-R after 
5 p. m. 49-ltp
FX)R RENT OR SALE—House, at 

816 S Fourth. An excellent 
home and ideal spot. Must go this 
week. Phone 809. Luther E. Sharpe 

49-2tc-S0
FOR RENT — Tank type vacuum 

cTr.iner with attachnnents. Ar- 
; tesla Furniture Co., 203-5 West 
Main, phone 517. 61-tlc
FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 

I 845. 28-Uc

|Artetia Multiple Listing Real 
gate guide this page. 29-tfc

sum Is Better Bread
SALE—One -VWO cubic footL . . .  m i.. . , n .
onditioncr and on# 300 elec-,**l ^J****‘ . ^^****«?^EsUte guide tlui page. 29-tfc'■tder. Phone O05-J4.

39-tfc,___  UlNT-;-Modem unfurnished
SALE-Car-top carrier, com- *"*«?.**

He with tarp. Reasonable, in-* Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc
at Advocate Office or phone WANTED — Clean cotton rags.

The Advocate.

wLhTngtr Holsum Is Better Bread"
house four-rooms and bath poR RENT — Vacuum cleaners, 

i28ft garage adjoining, house, floor polishers and portable sew- 
back of lot three roomi and, jug machines. Roselawn Radin Stry- 

l all 780-J at night. 40-tfc jQg § Roselawn, phone 866.

Lo0t
LOST—Dachshund male, black and

tan, answers to name Prince, 
tw* spots with no bair on back.' 
Call 637^I. 4(bltp

Clean the attic and tell the sur- ‘ 
plus tnru the Advocate Want Ads.

Air Force Executes 

Additional Wing 

Over Title Spelling
Spelling marshal the hard way, 

with two I's, is a common error, 
but when such a stickler for exact
ness as the military does it—a new 
hi|F> >• ixi

From the nine-word titled de
partment of the air force director
ate of public relations comes a 
memorandum to radio editors about 
The Air Force Hour of June 23.

A bon voyage to the air force 
band that is en route to Europe on 
a six weeks tour is wished by— 
guess who?

Air Chief "Marshall” Sir George 
Pirle of the Royal Air Force and 
Richard F. Cook of the state de
partment.

HREMEN ATTENDING 
KTATE CUNVENTMIN 

Four Artesia men left Sunday 
I to attend the State Firemen's 
I convention being held Monday
, through Wednesday of this week 
at Tucumcari They were Chief 
J. A Richards, Calvin Dunn. John 
Robinson, and Phillip Kranz.

The City Council Wednesday of 
last week voted to allow $150 for 
their expense.

IF YOU 
Can Afford 

A
New Car— 

YOU
Can Afford 

A 1950 Buick!

Guy
Chevrolet Co.

101 W\ Main Phone 291

STUDENT'S ZIPPER BINDERS. J  
two-ring, '■hole* u  colorr and fink | 
lahes Arteaia Advocam

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E S I A

R E A L  E S T A T E  G U I D E
Buy or Sell F'rom a Licensed and Bunded Dealer .All .Agencies W ork on 
Every Listing Every .Member a Realtor, Striving fur a HiKRer and Better| 
Artesia.

P L u m o E n  '
ARTESIA ABSTRAtT COMPANY

R. H. H.WES. Swretarj
118 South Roselawn Phone 12

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AM ) TITI.E INSURANCE

(W e r e a l l v o o ^
^ SWELL u p )

‘/ . i n s i o e : ,  \
V / .A T W O R K ;

k% A A /C M A /ei

vO O G s EGi'c'
Plumbinqi.leatLiq
CONTBbfTORS-ULO-StPVKE 
lOliWIU HIM -FMONf Y60V

Ten Sound Reasons 
For Home Ownership
1. ECONOMY. Time-tested statis
tics have proven that, all elements 
considered, it is cheaper to own a

, home than to rent Home renting 
provides mere shelter and results 
in the accumulation of useless rent 
receipts. Home purchasing gives 

I not only shelter, but at the same 
I time builds up a bulwark of safety 
and protection in times of stress
2. INDEPENDENCE More people 
have started on the road to finan
cial independence through home 
ownership than in any other way.

3 THRIFT HABITS. The pur 
chase of a home unpoaes benefic
ial ebligatuMM which encourage 
aystematir saving.

4 SECURITY Home ownership 
is the strongest foundation for se-

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIREaORY
A THl MBNAIL CLA8BIFICAT10N OF

EMERGENCY AND IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

Valley Exchange
Office*:

167 Oa t h  Rase lawn, Artesia 
Phone IIU

* Insurance
WUI SeU Equity en Of 

2 REDROOM HOME

curity. Childhood experiences — 
moving from place to place — 
create insecurity in adults Assure 
security for your own family by 
anchoring yourself in your own 
home.
5 CREDIT RATING Home owner- 
ship gives you greater financial 
credit rating in the busiiies.' world 
because it is recognized as a fun
damental principle of stability 

8. ESTATE A home is tlie lugi 
cal foundation upon which the 
thoughtful man budds hu estate 
This gives him peace of mind in 
the knowledge that he ha> provid-

I ed proper and adequate shelter for 
I his family.

7 SAFETY You have the saf- 
' est kind ot investment in a home 
free and clear because you always 
receive dividends through its use 
and have the control of your in
vestment completely under your 
owm supervision 

, (Continued to Friday)

E. .4. Hannah
A»em*vC.- 9

•Serving Artesia for 46 Year*' 
1969-1656

•  Real Estate
•  Insurance

113 SOUTH THIRD 
Phones*

Office Residence
252 Wr S72-R

EMERGENCY
F ir e __________ ____________ _______ Tell Central
PoIice( Tell Central o r _________________Phone 198
Red C ross...................... .......................... Phone 328-W’
Ambulance__________________________ Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
ArtetiR Auto Co  ̂Wrecker Service_______ Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — CaH Us — Phone 7

Roberts
Insurance Agency

112 S. FifUi Phone 452 W

I  Arres. S Miles Sooth of Town. 

WalkiBg Diatance Good Schools 

and Grecerie*

H. A. Denton, .Agent
Phooes

Office
35<

Residence 
145 W

203 <2 W. Main, .Artesia 
Lots and Houses under the 

G.l. and F.H.A. Loan*. 
Pick Out Your Lot and Have 
a Moose Rwilt to A'our Plans

S.-M.E — Three-room house 
I! lot. 908 West Mosley.

S3-lfc

Lum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Office space 509 WT. 
Main. 10-tfc

i WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
The Advocate.

SAI.E — Five-room modern 
use, 1109 W. Mann. See R. A. 

kiley on job. 46-4tp-49

, FOR RENT—Four-room unfurnish- 
I ed apartment, 1208 W. Dallas, 
$65 per month, utilities paid, no 
dogs. 48 2tp-49

Mucellaneoua
C. C. WESTERMAN 

•YOUR HANDY MAN" 
all kinds of trenching and pipe 
laying, aewer, gas and water service 
ditches, builiiing footings. Digging 
"dead men” holes and cellan for 

joil well locations. Pipeline strip- 
'ping. Reasonable prices. 211 North 
Ninth, phone 911-M. 46-tfc

JOHN A MATHIS SR., AND JR., 
—Fire, casualty and life insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 1118-R. '  39-tle

SALE—1>4 Caterpillar tractor 
-1 bulldozer, 2700 hours. Case 

Ibaler. Model A Farmall, R Mo- 
] tractor with 4-row cultivator,

Moline, priced to sell. See 
Ijs O'Bannon, Cottonwood, 

hr 014 FI 1. 41-tfc

ilsum Is Better ^read
SALE—Bargain! 1946 V-8 

H horsepower Ford panel,
(jnteed, excellent, only $750.

491 41-tfc
1 SAI.E—Concrete gravel, stuc- 
' and plaster sand and Roswell 
zeneral hauling. Call L. T. 
phone 093-J6. 45-tfc
SALE—Universal tank type 
*!ic vacuum cleaner, all at- 

I tents $35. Call 823 W.
45-tfc

SALE OR TRADE—One 22- 
trailer house, good condition,

IP Phone 0183-Rl. 45-tfc
SALE—TTiree lots and three- 

"tn house, 812 N. Roselawn,
' lot 50x140 feet. 150 foot pav- 

Ifas. electricity and water, pos- 
pm at once. Price $2625 cash.

1* a good buy. If interested 
I or see H. A. Denton. Office 
fe 3.56, residence 145-W, room 
I'shmg Bldg. 48-2tc-49

SALE—Ewes and Lambs. i , . .
--Tip Sammons, six and o n e 'WANTED to do concrete work In 

. miles west of Espuella. See! or out of Artesia. Also caliche 
•lay except Saturday. ■ fill lor driveway* and road*.

49-41 p-52 Pablo Alvarez, 908 West Grand,
«Ai t. .--------- — - — ——  : phone 327-R. 2-tfc

r SALE—Apricots. Hunt Fruit — -------—---------------- r ----------
Ftt on LaLuz Canyon, north WANTED — CTean eotton rag*. 
Mountain Park. 49-ltp! Advocate.

KILL YOUR FLIES—Fly electro- 
cutors, Lindane concentrate, 

DDT. Methoxychlor. McCaw Hatch
ery, 13th and Grand.

46-16tc-64
FULLER DAGGET - RAMSDBLL 

cosmetics. For order* or demen- 
stration call 298-R. Mrs. Mildred 
Bucknell, 910 Quay. 48-2tp-49

Wanted

Southeast Engineering 
Gimpany

General Surveying,
Oil Field, Water Rights.

Fana and Ranch,
General EnghMOTiag and arMIlnf 

5M West Main 8t

This IS on

(23
USED
C A R

THIS WARRANTY TAG 

Is Your Assurance 

of the

Best Values in Used Cars.

Cone In and See This List of Special Buys Today 

1944 Buick Super 4-Door, Clean

1947 Nash Ambassador 4-Door, Average 

1949 Kaiser Special 4-Door, Slick

1948 Plymouth Club Coupe, Slick

1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-Door, Slick 

1946 Chrysler Windsor 4-Door, Slick 

1946 Ford 6 2-Door, Average

1946 Chevrolet 2-Door, Clean 

1948 Dodge 4-Door, Slick 

Also Good Bargains in Used Trucks!

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
CHEVROLET OLD6MOBILE

AUTHORIZED DEALERS
BUICK

Home of OK Used Cars’
101 WEST MAIN

VACATIONING fer about I  weekx; list veur proprrtv with a 
■eaber *f the MnlUple Listing Bureau, be is a RE.ALTOR. 

SelicU Yenr Listings Upon Mv Return.
W. E. RAGSDALE — REALTOR

Office Fliune 81-J Residence Phone 645-J

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
415'/2 West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

NOTICE GIs
riuie for securing a rombinatinn GI FH.V I»an is drawing to a 
rleac. All combination loans ninsi be closed before 0<t. 1. 1956. 
CeoiMnalion loans ran purchase Vaswood houses until July 1. 
1950. We have 1-2-2 bedroom houses which will go FH.A or GI 
tr FMA-GI combination Loans.
5 roam hens* en West Grand, 193 foot front, lot 316 feel deep.

$6466.66.
1 room henae fer rent
Seed Med Federal cash register for sale
$ reem henae, 1162 Heath Street. $4.20(), small down payment.

OFFK'E — 315 QUAY 
Phone Day or Eve. 1665 

•

Hounen for Sale (City)
$I0«« 0e DOWN

2 bedroom Home, like new, pot- 
.eskion at once good location, 
all at once for full details

3 Bedroom Home
Beautifully landscaped, a good 
location, close tu eversthing, 2 
floor furnaces, large comer lot, 
dl fenced, priced to sell Call 
for appointment

One .Acre
Beautiful home for city farmer. 
Modem 5 room borne, one acre 
fine land, fruit trees, shade, 
brooder house, chicken house*. 
Everything the best 5 minutes 
to downtown Price $6,5'}0.

Business Opportunities
real going business on No 285 

flighway south, good volume, 
walk out any time, must sell, 
$4650 06.
K down tow n business $80,000.00 
olume 1949 A real profit mak- 
■r. long lea.se. stock very clean, 
*alk out $28,000. See us today 
in these and other businesses.

Farms & Acreai^e 
For Sale

78 acres fine level land, 7 room 
modem house with basement, 
natural gas, 3 bedroom. 4 room 
modern tenant house, la r^  bam 
and milk house. 3 chicken 
houses, 2 car garage, tractor 
house, large implement shed, 
black.smith shop, farming imple
ments and furniture goes for 
only $38.000 00

160 Acres
A real stock farm or dairy set 
up 5 miles from town. Price 
118.000 00.

80 .Acres
With half mile of paved highway 
frontage, nice 6 room home 
modem in every way. Individ- 
jal well.

The resf! growth of Artesia has 
just begun We have cash buvers 
for homes.

We are offering for sale a 
few of our better ranches.

ATTENTION 
Nome Owners, Landlords

We rent at no cost to you or 
tenant.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans
Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-AJ.I. Loans 

Low Interest Long Terms

te

D O N S ’ R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
314 Carper Building Office Phone 79

DON TEED 
$62-12

DON JEN.SEN 
Phone 262 J

BUSINBR.c. RESIDENCES. FARMS. RANCHES

SUMMER IS HERE— ' '  » R
Thaew M m» qweatiow about RiaL The hot weather drives a lot of people iaside—and we 
d sa t blame them. BUT peeple still have U sell. There are BETTER BUYS in heuaes In 
the anmmer mentJu than at any sther time during the year. If yau dent believe M— 
DON TTMIB MAT AND SBB DONS. Wb wRI show yeu. Snper listinga en places in the 

1 where R is ceel, feed bi l M sa appertenltlea, fanns and ranches.
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AKnSIA ADVOCATE. ABTE8IA, NEW MEXICO

Need of Sturdy 
Defense Basic 
V-J Day Theme

Stifvall Speaks 
Ai Business 
Education Meet

on, Arteiia, prtsldent; Jtinoe Cole- 
nun, Hobb(, vice pfoudont; Adaire 
Warrick. Tucumcari, secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs. Hattie Clark, Re- 
bekah assembly president, sponsor.

* b  Aaoerlca any tietier prepared 
lor defense today than it was in 
iM2-43?

That was the question asked to- 
4ay by Don Bush, chairman of

Kiliciiy for the 1950 V-J Day eele- 
lion, to be held here Aug. 10-12. 

**We remember the laborious 
bland bopping in the Pacific, how, 
^  the cost of thousands of lives we 

ik the islands our lack of 
iratuT. had lost,” commented 
celebration publicity director 

**lt u  to bring these recollec
tions back to us that the United 
Club stages its annual celebration 
I **Cost of preparedness in dollars 
Is great. The cost in human life 
will be substantully reduced if we 
are prepared in equipment and 
trained in its use.

“You are the people and you 
kave your choice. The United Vet
erans Club only takes this oppor
tunity to remind you of the events 
of recent butory.”
. Some of those events Bush sum- 
Munxedr

On Dec. 7. 1941, an amazed na
tion awoke to the fact we had been 
atUcked by Japan.

First reaction of most of us was 
one of contempt, that we could 
smash Japan in a few months.

We were amazed at the fall of 
the Philippines and our sorrow 
grew as we learned of the fate of 
our soldiers on Corregidor while 
are stood helpless and unable to 
come to their aid.

That amazement grew to worried 
surprise during the nest few 
months as we watched uland after 
island fall to the advancing Japa
nese armies

Then we began our frenzied and 
wasteful preparation for a conflict 
we belatedly recognized as a grim 
battle agamst a well trained and 
equipped opponent

Dunng those days everyone wor
ried about bemg unprepared and 
made a solemn vow never to let 
thu  nation get into a state of phy
sical and mental unpreparedness 
in which it then found itself.

We know and remember, also, 
the anxious days of the European 
campaigns and the crosses that nojs 
embellish the hills of Europe and 
Africa.

That ground w-e lost to us be
cause we were not ready. Is our 
situation much different today 
than it was in 1942 and 1943'

Oil R eport—

Las Cruees Man 
Chosen Governor 
Of State 20-30

T, STOV.VLL
T Stovall, principal of Artesia 

High School, spoke Friday after
noon on “What 1 Should Like to 
Have Business Education Teachers 
Do.” during a panel discussion on 
“Business Education and General 
Education.” part of a two-day con
ference on business education Fri
day and Saturday on the Highlands 
University campus at Las Vegas.

•\nother Artesia faculty member, 
Don Riddle, who is to be principal 
of the new ,\rtesia Junior High 
School, served as chairman of the 
typewriting section on Saturday 
afternoon.

(Continued from page one) 
orders.

R D Collier. Saunders 5, NE NW 
13-17-27.
Total depth 397; waiting on ce
ment.

Bedingfield-Featherstone, Brooks
9. NE NW l»17-28.
Drilling at 587.

General American Oil of Texas. 
Keeley 4S-C. NW SW 25-17-29. 
Drilling at 1180.

General American Oil of Texas. 
Burch 14A.\ SW SE 23-17 29 
Drilling at 152

Harvey E. Yates, Page A Yates 2. 
SE SE 6-20-27.
Drilling at 234

Bedingfield-Featherstone, Brooks^
10. NW NW 1917-28 
DriUing at 319.

.American Republics Corp.. Robin
son 27-B. NE ND 27-17-29. 
Drilling at 1290

R. R. Woolley, Arnold 14-A, SE SE 
22-17-30.
Dnllmg at 1000.

More Planting* Of 
Fish Are Made In 
Peco* River Water*

when they return home They usu
ally do.

Potpourri—
(Continued uom rage One)

Some friends who have just re
turned from a trip to the West 
Coast said they were informed 
miles ahead about the best roads 
to take, for the 1950 crop of tour
ists compare notes at eating places 
and inform each other about any 
bad stretches and what substitute 
roads to take.

If this be the case, we are cer
tain that some tourists are telling 
others to avoid Highway 83, be
cause of the unfinished stretches 
in the Sacramento Mountains.

So It IS well that the Highway b3 
Association has been formed Even 
before the highway u  all finished, 
perhaps the association can sell 
more tourists on the good points 
and discount the bad ones.

—ALB.

Second plantings of fuh in re
cent days m waters in the Artesu 
area and farther south in the Pecos' 
Valley were made Saturday by L. 
Q Carman, superintendent and I 
James Miller of the U.S. Fish Cul-' 
tural Station at Dexter.

They planted 5000 bass and 300 
channel catfish in the municipal 
lake at Carlsbad 

In the Pecos River near Boiling 
Springs. 1500 bass and 125 catfish 
were planted. And at Six Mile Dam 
the men planted 2000 bass.

The P e ^  at Loving was plant
ed with 2000 bass and 250 channel 
catfish and the river at Harroun 
Dam received 2000 bass.

Superintendent Carman s a i d  
fishermen on the river near Lov
ing. Otu and Carlsbad said the 
fishing was good and channel cat
fish and bass were being taken for 
the most part.

Stan Gallup, advertising manag
er of the Las Cruces Sun-News, 
wss elected governor of New Mexi
co dutrict of 20-30 International, 
at the organization's mid summer 
convention, June 16-18, in Albu 
querque.

He is to assume office Sept. 1 
this year, succeeding Dave Singling 
of Albuquerque.

Mid-winter convention is to be 
held in the governor-elect's town. 
Las Cruces, in January. Exact date 
has not been set.

Three members of the Artesia 
club attended the Albuquerque 
conclave. They were Gail Ray, 
delegate, Jim Scoggins, alternate, 
and J. W Boggs. ̂

Heighths 20-30 was the host club. 
Place of the convention was El Fi
del Hotel.

Delegate Ray said three high
lights of the conclave were the du 
trict governor's dinner-dance at 
7:30 o’clock Saturday night; busi
ness session the following morn
ing at 9:30 and the Dutch lunch 
following.

Registration (or the convention 
totaled 95.

Convention speakers proudly 
noted that 79 per cent of the 448 
members of New Mexico 20-30 are 
regularly attending club meetings 
and 20-k) is expanding so clubs

{are now being formed in Mexico.
1 Carlsbad 20-30 won the man-a- 
;mile attendance award at the ses- 
' sion.

Ray was scheduled to make a re- 
I port on the convention at the lo- 
I cal club's supper meeting last I 
j night. Election of officers Was also 
' on the agenda. |

The Artesia deleiHite said a sub-1 
district meeting, similar to one, 
held here two months ago, is slated 
fur August in RiAwell. Attendance 
is due from clubs of Artesia, i 
Carlsbad. Hobbs, Clovis, Roswell  ̂
and Portales. i

plu m bin g  i .icensek  
ARK HERE JULY 1

The Plumbing Administrative 
Board has announced all state 
journeymen plumbing and gas fit
ting license.s are renewable on 
July 1

The procedure for renewal is to 
send one's name, address, old lic
ense or license number, and $3 
in cash or money order to the 
board's headquarters at 4144 
East Ceiyral, Albuquerque

' buy  and SELL thru the want 
ads of the Advocate.

WARREPTS RADIO SHOP
Guaranteed Service on All Radios 

Pick Up and Deliver

WARREN KESSELRING 
Graduate Radio and TV Engineer 

205 S. Fourth Phone 1153

Going To Church Sunday?
THEN TAKE lO lR  FAMILY TO THE

Steak House
For a SPECI AL SI NDAY DINNER

IF YOU 
(!an .Afford 

A
New Car— 

YOU
Can Afford 

A I9.i0 Biiick!

206 NORl'II FIRST STREET

WE SPECIALIZE IN .MEXICAN KOOl), DEI.ICIOl'S SOCTHEKN PRIED CHICKEN,

THICK, JITCV STEAKS ANT) SEA FOOD

Welcome Oilfield IXorkers!

Kentucky has 13 state parks. 
Nevada, in March. 1921, became 

the first state to adopt the gas| 
chamber as a method of execution.: 

El Salvador u  the smallest Am- j 
encan republic in area and mostj 
densely populated. j

Guy
Chevrolet Co.

LET u s  PACK YOUR LUNTH FOR YOU — SPEGIAL LUNCHES 75c AND 90c 

Air ('onditionod IMonly of Free Parking Space Parties Welcomed

“For the Rest F(mmI in Ttiwn Visit THE STPLVK HOUSE’

Jo Ann Jacksou—
are ready to go into the hat if 
and when we get ready to secede

Drilling oil wells by shooting tor
pedoes into them was first prac
ticed in 1865.

101 W. Main Phone 291
20<> North First Street Telephone .50

We knew that “Ma” and “Pa” 
FoUuver were off on another of 
their extended trips, for we wrote 
a local about it when they left But 
now we know just where they are 
—or at least where they were 
Tuesday of last week, from the 
cancellation mark on the nice sou 
venir folder they were kind enough 
to send us.

It is one of those affairs with 18 
panels of pictures, as well as a 
pictorial cover. And it is from Reel- 
foot Lake, Union City, Tenn., which 
seems to be quite a place

We had heard about Reelfoot 
Lake before, but had never seen 
any pictures from there. And it 
seems to be a vacation paradise. 
And we'll bet “Ma” and “Pa " have 
some good fishing stories to tell

(Continued from Page One) 
club performed a colorful drill.

To Miss McDurman an engraved 
gold and stiver thimble was pre
sented by Miss Jackson.

Talks for the good of the order 
and the closing rite ended the of
ficial part of the program.

Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, pastof Ar
tesia First Presbyterun church, 
was the main speaker at a banquet 
held at 6 30 o'clock that night in 
the Veterans Memorial Building, 
place of the mam part of the con
vention.

"Meaning of Friendship," was 
the subject of his talk.
New Officers

Jo.\nn Jackson. Hobbs, presi
dent, Virginia Wallace, Roswell, 
vice president: Jean Pevchouse, 
Eunice, secretary, Virginia Gillit, 
Jal. treasurer.

President's Club—Corinne Aar-

!

'L / '

It’s the

Who

Realizes

It Pays to Slav Awakrl
When spieakinff of embezzlinp employees, many 
businessmen automatically arlopt an “it-can’t- 
happen-to-me” attitude. Yet, unfortunately, it 
often does!

the Neighborhood 
Children—They'll Tell you Where 

to Get Good Service!

That . . .

Enjoy added peace of mind in knowing your 
firm and employees are properly covered and 
protected with our practical Fidelity Bonds!

ASK JOHN SHA('KLKFOKI) FOR 
COMPLETE DETAILS NOW!

Leave it to  the  youngsters—they know 
the  m an to  depend upon to  fix their wsgnns and 
roller skates, their mechanical tra ins and their 
doll houaea Youngsters are friendly with your 
local independent hardw arem an—because he is 
• riendly with them i and you too will find him 
1 m ig h ty  hu m an  s o r t—sy m p a th e tic  t o  your 
needs. ur.derstanding of your w ants H r is a part 
of the  comm unity you live in —a good neighbor — 
and a good m an to  know You can trust his judge 
ment and his wares! Know him by the  red. 
white and blue i r h a  shield of service displayed 
on his store window.

GOOD PR INTING 
IS NOT EXPENSIVE
• •• It lj<psts Afj More, oud Eeuves 

a Much Better Impression With Your 

Business AssiPciates and Customers,

ARTESIA LWESTMEM tO . Brainard-Corbin Hardware (iompany
“A Dependable Source of Supply Since 1908”

327 West Main , Phone 103

FOR GOOD PRINTING CALL NO. 7, OR DROP IN AT

T H E  A R T E S I A  ADVOCAT E . . A ,
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rain Sorghums More Economical 
han Corn A» Feed For Livestock
Vhy should farmers and ranch- 
feed corn to their livestock 

Ln grain sorghums will do just 
..ikI a Job — especially since 
1 costs 47 per cent more money? 

(t's the question that Clyde R 
kton, assistant economist with 
I New Mexico Extension Service, 

W E. Flint, county agent-at 
le, are asking livestock pruduc- 
[in New Mexico these days 
IfHcntly in Eastern New Mexico, 

rding to Keaton and Flint, corn 
priced at $2.80 per hundred 

cht, while grain sorghums were 
png at $1 90 per hundredweight 
difference of 90 cents 

|o feed a 000-poiind steer to 1200 
|ml>. a iivestock producer wouid 

1900 pounds of corn, costing 
Lo at the above prices But the 
Ir- amount of grain sorghums 
lid cost only $36.10—a saving 
117.10 a head, or $5 70 for each 
[pounds of gain. In other words. 
Ic the producer who feeds grain 
|hums realizes a profit of per- 

$55 a head, the com feeder 
|hr- other hand nets only $37.90.

that $17.10 premium is too 
[h to pay for a personal prefer- 

in grains, say Keaton and
It.
hr extension workeas point out 
rnmental results have shown 

sorghums are Just about as 
a feed as corn. Animal hus- 

dmen at fhe New Mexico Agri- 
iTsl Experiment Station have 
prd that kaffir, a grain sor- 

lacks only 6.6 per cent of 
ĝ as good as corn as a feed for 
rattle. Tests by Kansas. Ne- 

and Texas experiment sta- 
have shown that cattle fed 

pnd milo, another grain sor- 
gained as rapidly as other 

r fed ground com and re- 
T,-| only a trifle more feed per 
pounds of gain. The Florida 

eriment Station has reported 
ground shatlu heads, a grain 

|hum. were fully equal to 
•i ear corn for fattening year- 

and 2-year-old beef cattle, 
i lamb feeding test by the Texa.s 
t-riment Station showed that 

pounds of good quality 
I ..hed hegari were equal in feed- 
value to one ton of shelled 
Based on current New Mexico 
- the 2000 pounds of corn 
i cost the fe ^ e r $56. while 

2052 pounds of the grain sor- 
k; would cost $38.99- a saving 
[l6 0l for the hegari feeder. 
>:iltry feeding experiments 

also proved that there is no 
|t difference in the feeding 

of corn and grain sorghums 
workers at the Texas Experi- 

[' .Station compared milo and 
pound for pound in broiler 
H, they found that as long as 

(:-.ite carotene was supplied by 
"Hing 5 per cent of good qual- 

Islfalfa leaf meal, ground milo 
[ just at good a feed as ground 

corn. In an experiment with 
k starter ratiosn, the Texas 
eriment Station concluded that 
|und milo maize can be relied 

to produce approximately the 
gains in body weight as 

and yellow com." This con 
I earlier finding.s by the U.S 

ttment of Agriculture. l..ater, 
>' experimenters found that 

kind milo maize could replace 
[er ground white or yellow corn, 

i for pound, in poultry ra 
and USDA workers in 1945 

:ted that the feeding value of 
two grains was approximately 
same.
many tests with swine, grain 

Liiums have been proved to be 
|rly equal to com for fattening 

and breeding stock. Work by 
Nebraska Experiment Station 
revealed that the quality of 

|n from sorghum-fed hogs is 
to that from corn-fed swine, 

well-known teat-book, "Feeds

'DO TOO 
HAVE TO tE 
A DEPOSITOR] 
TO GET 
A LOAN?**

and Feeding" (21st edition), by F 
B. .Morrison, states that grain sor-: 
ghums have a net energy factor of 
97.5 based on grade No. 2 yellow 
dent corn as ItK)—difference of 
only 2.7 per cent.

“No experiments have shown 
that corn is more than 10 per cent 
more effective than grain sor- i 
ghums as feed," Keaton and Flint 
say. “Therefore, the feeder cannot 
profitably pay a premium of 10 
per cent more for corn, if he can 
pay that much. That is, if grain 
sorghum.s are selling for $1.90 a 
hundredweight, the feeder should 
not pay more than $2.00 a hundred
weight for corn.

“All these experiments indicate 
that .New Mexico livestock feeders 
who buy corn from neighboring 
states are paying a premium for , 
which they receive little or no 
feeding value. On the other hand, | 
as grain sorghums are one of New i 
Mexico's chief grain crops, th e ' 
feeder who buys them instead of ' 
corn not only benefits himself, but 
also helps the agriculture of the 
state."

Du you have a spare room or 
apartment? Rent it thru the Ad
vocate Want Ads.

SOBSCRtBE TO THE ADVOCATE

ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL REVIEW

and lunch meats, as well as home
made sausage and cheese.

To round out a complete food 
store, Knowles Grocery has a bak
ery products department, cigarets, 
candies and soft drinks.

Regular store hours at Knowles 
Grocery, 710 Dallas, are from 7:30 
o'clock in the morning to 7 30 
o'clock in the evening, but the 
store stays open later on Saturdays.

,MKN ItKUAItK!
Shown here is an interior view of the Modernistic Beauty .Shop, 400 West Main, phone 34. Shown 

standing, left to right, are Bea Thomas, operator; Anna I.ou Cox, owner and operator, and Margaret 
.Meador, operator. The enstomers seated are Mrs. Ashby, .Mrs. W. .S. Ilogseit and Mrs. Elzie Swift.

» .

Let Wilburn 
Put M agic in 
Your Fhmr

“There's magic in the floor.”— 
Hazel Dell Brown.

, And there's truly magic in the 
floor when you have it laid in 
Arnutrong's linoleum by Wilburn 
Floor Covering Company, US 
South Third Street, phone 796-W.

Zane Roy Wilburn points out 
that he carries a big line of Arm
strong inlaid linoleums, Arm

strong rubber tile and Armstrong 
asphalt tile. And he also has Arm
strong wax.

Wilburn specializes also in bath
room wall tile, which can bring 
beauty to your home at budget 
prices.

Crown tile are available in five 
sizes that enable you to plan al
most any pattern or color combina
tion. They are non-porous and im- 
percious to light, heat, stain, rust, 
cracks and warping.

Wilburn Floor Covering Com
pany will install Crown tiles in 
your home with no fuss or mess.

HUSBAND LOST ON FISHING BOAT

Rr«»4ire, bn»llirr, l»rv»Mrr! Tlir 
fmialr of the BprrieB will lalhr ihr 
hhirt ritflit «»Tf xonr iMrk an«l put 
it 4MI hrr Tlif* nrwr«t Cwfl $»f
tlir fkTM'on iivm»nc riHb
•« ld» temii a man*B 4'i»lt<m fthirt with 
BlicartB f«»r |il«httmr wear. 'ITiib r«> 
fliant v«>iins luflv Nma hrr
huwhan«l*» whilr wliirt f«>r wear on 
an 4MilinK «luring a Hrrniiitia holi* 
day.

IF YOU
(inn .\ffonl

_\
New ( .a r -  

YOl!
Fan .\ffoni 

\ 19i)0 Buick!

Guy
(llievrolel (]o.

101 W. Main Phone 291

Or, if you prefer, you can install 
Crown tiles yourself. They are a 
low-cost, easy to buy answer to 
your dreams of new richness and 
beauty for your home.

Clifton and Southwestern Vene
tian blinds are bandied by Wilburn 
Floor Covering ''ompany. Both arc 
made with flevalum slats that will 
not bend.

Wilburn Floor Covering Com
pany also has a repair service for 
Venetian blinds, such as re-taping 
or re cording of any size or make. 
They also replace broken or marr
ed slats in any Venetian blind. 
Drop in at 115 South Third Street, 
or phone 7!H5-W for information.

Soliim ol lironds
FeatIIred liy
Knoivles (grocery

w-

Nationally known and branded 
groceries are featured at Knowles 
Grocery, 710 West Dallas, phone 
1010, by Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. 
Knowles.

The principal lines of first 
quality groceries include Whi^e 
Swan. Heart's Delight, Del Monte 
and Kmpson.

Of course, Knowles Grocery also 
carries a complete line of all avail
able fresh fruits and vegetables, as 
well as frozen fruits and vegetables 
which taste so good out of season

In the frozen foods department,
I Knowles Grocery also has frozen 
■ poultry, ready for the pan or oven.
I Another frozen food, which is so 
popular at this season, is ice cream 
and Mr. and Mrs. Knowles suggest 

I that when shopping at the store 
i you also purchase some ice cream 
{to take home.
I The meat department of Knowles 
i Grocery handles only first quality- 
meats. Besides fresh pork and beef, 
they have a variety of cured meats

' Vogue Cleaners 
Stresses Finest 
O f Service ,

I The V o g u e  Cleaners at 305 
I South First Street, phone 55-W, is 
fully equipped with a pre-spotting 
Cycle unit, pants stretcher and 
Wind Whip, to dry clothes and 
prevent breaking buttons or fancy 
ornaments, along with other new 
and modern equipment.

In spite of the Wind Whip, extra 
precautions are taken at the 
Vogue Cleaners with fancy buttons 
and ornaments. And all belts are 
hand cleaned, to keep from break
ing them down inside.

Dry cleaning solvents at the 
Vogue Cleaners are specially treat
ed to keep them clean and free 
from fatty acids or any foreign 
materials that would prevent clear 
and sanitary cleaning.

The Vogue Cleaners uses a 
lighter cleaning solvent than most 
cleaning establishments and J. W 
Hair, owner, says this takes out 
spots better and the garments dry 
faster. All of this improves their 
service.

Pick-up and delivery service is 
offered anywhere in the city. But 
Vogue Cleaners offers you a 20 
per cent saving on cash and carry 
on most items.

And they offer a two-day service, 
but will gladly give special service 
at no extra charge.

The Vogue Cleaners is open 
from 7 o'clock in the morning to 6 
o'clock In the evening.

Remember the Vogue Cleaners, 
305 South First for cash and carry 
cleaning savings. Or phone 55-W 
for pick-up and delivery service

Cecil A, Smith  
Feed C om pany  
Has Live Friers

Ix>ts of people like to buy their 
friers on the foot, to see them be
fore they are killed.

And the place to buy them is the 
Cecil A. Smith Feed Company west 
of town on the Hope highway, 
phone 094-R5.

There are lots of other people 
who like to raise their own friers. 
And they've found that Nutrena 
feeds, the kind Cecil A. Smith 
sells, have the highest livability 
and that the friers are ready for 
the pan more quickly than with 
other feeds.

This is because Nutrena chick 
feed is stepped up with Livium 
and is compounded from the most 
carefully worked out scientific 
formula.

Mr. Smith said he switched to 
Nutrena last fall because .Nutrena 
was voted best by poultry raisers 
in a 14-state survey, including New 
Mexico, over 140 other brands

Nutrena tests also show earlier 
egg production.

The Cecil A. Smith Feed Com
pany carries a complete line of 
nationally-kQflwn brand groceries, 
bakery pr omcls. general merchan 
dise, cold soft drinks, cigarets and 
candies.

So don't forget, whether you 
want to buy friers on the foot, or

buy Nutrena. the finest of chick 
feed for your own chicks, when 
you visit the Cecil A Smith F'eed 

•. Store on the Hope highway, do 
your complete food shopping at 
the same time.

BALL POINT PENS by FU.elln* 
the student's choice at $1 50. Ar 
tesia Advovate, office supplies

For I'KO.MPT 
SFKVKK

01 AI.ITY CLEANING 
AND PRES.SING AT 

FAIR PRKES

VOGUE
CLEANERS

0

3«5 South First

WILLIAMS 
LUMHKR .

CO.

CASEY’S 
ICE CREAM

W, * » (Formerly Fairey’s) 
“WE MAKE 

Afc OCR OWN"
_  TAKE HOME A 

W j r ^  PINT, gCART 
I OK GALLON

PHONE
66*

367 S. First

.All Kinds 
of Builders

Lumber, Hardware .nd 
Building Materials 

OIL FIELD TIMBERS 
MINE TIMBERS 

Quality at a Price!
W est of .Artesia P h o n e  1185

I Trade for what you want thru 
I the Advocate Want Ads.

KEETH 
GAS C0„ INC.

J
.14

BITAN'E AND PROPANE 
TRACTOR CONVERSION 

Sales and Service 
PHONE 2941 

Box 616, Hagerman

1106

L A V  N I) R () -M A T
Complete Automatic Laundrs Service 

THE MODERN HORKI.ESS WAV 
“I NDER NEW OWNERSHIP"

S. Sixth Phone 1081

Dishes

Amertcan and Mexican 
Dishes

KING’S CAFE
109 W, Main Phone 697

M AU’O GAS & OIL 
DISTRIBCTORS

OILS 
Pennzoil 

D X 
Amalie

TIRES 
I'.S. and 
I'nited

I ’-S.
Batteries

J. IL HOLCOMB. Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

100 W. Quay Phone 573

MRS. JOSEPH A. ROBINSON la comforted by her son Joseph, Jr., as 
mercy freighter docks at Voa Angelea harbor with survivors of a 
Ashing boat tragedy In which four men, o.̂ .e of them her husband, 
perished and 16 were lescued from the PaciBc. Robinson lost his life 
when the fishing boat Signal Hill, of which he was skipper, sank 13 
miles off the California shore. (Internationa; SoundphotoJ

EVANS HARDWARE
HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS 

SHEET METAL WORK

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
.Specislizing in

TOP CROP LIQUID FERTILIZERS 
AND WELL .ACIDIZING

North First on Roswell Highway Office Phone 869-J
For Information. Call Doc. Waters 591R

GIFTS
118 West Main

FINE CHINA — CRYSTAL
Phone 180

•'NO. THE 
BANK'S y  
LOAN 
SERVICE 
IS FOR 
EVERY-
Boor."

FRYING CHICKENS
FROZEN FRESH

At Your Favorite Grocery or
McCAW 

HATCHERY & 
POULTRY FARM

Merit Feeds • Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone 5M-W

Mid-West 
Auto Supply
General Electric 

Appliances

330 Main Phone 525

HOWARD’S
CAFE

SCHOOL LINCHES
Chili • Hamburgers 

Hot Dogs • Ice Cream 
Home Made Pies 

Candies and Soft Drinks
Across from Park School

1209 W. Grand Phone 762-M

THE

N E O N
COMPANY
We Manufacture 

All Kinds of Signs 
PHONE 689-J

409 West Greene, Carlsbad

CECIL A. SMITH
NUTRENA FEEDS BABY CHICKS

A Feed for Every Need, Groceries, Fresh Yard Eggs Daily 
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway Phone 094 R5

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling, Permanents, Hair Dying, Manicuring k ^  

Operators on Duly: Margaret Meador, Rea Thomas 
.\nna Lou Cox, Owner and Operator 

409 West Main Phone

SIMON’S Mrs. Golden’s

FOOD STORE \i.ASHATERIA
Large Enough From 6 A. M.

to Have What You Want, Until 6 P. .M.
Small Enough to Be Friendly! WET WASH

507 South Sixth Phone 62-J
ROUGH DRV

608 South 7th Phone 45J-J

— . . .

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
OF ARTESIA

Everything to Build An>ihing, Paint It or Fix It
Boone Barnett, Manager

209 Quay Phone 19

°  " “ 'e y  for

f i r s t  N A T I O N A L  BANK I Artesia Laundry & Cleaners

STYLE
SHOP

Readyto-Wear
and

Beauty .Salon
Ruth Bigler 

Owner
322 W. Main 

Phone 107

KNOWLES
Grocery & Market

National Brands 
Fresh Vegetables 

Quality Meats
FREE DELIVERY 

PHONE 1010 
Comer Sth and Dallas

CAPE’S GROCERY 
and Service Station

Fresh 
Vegetables 

and 
Moats

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

&. SUNDAYS

Phone 0180-.I3
North 1st at City Limits

CARTER’S 
a F E

Specializing In

Wop Salad 

^  Spaghetti
328 W. Main Pheae 221

REMBER PEIHCRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

FOUR FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICES 
REFRIGERATED FUR AND WOOLEN STORAGE 

SANITONE DRY CLEANING

115 North Fourth Phone 11

HI-HAT NIGHT CLUB
DANCE MUSIC

Six NlghU a Week 
By The New Mexicu Play Bays 

THE BEST MIXED DRINKS IN COUNTY 
C. R. Nall aa4 Saaa, Owaan 

U  MUes Narth ef ArtaMa aa RaawaU Highway

LORANG
CLEANERS

Phone 1143
Cleaning, Pressing 

and Alteratioas 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

105 S. 5th L. i .  Leraag, Owner

WILBliRN
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 
and Steel Wall Tile

115 S. Third Pheae

WALTER NUGENT
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

QUALITY READY-MIX CONCRETE 
Where You Went^t — When You Went It

2«1 Baat Haacly Phane 71$ W

[ -

9 -
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The Artesia Advocate ! "BOOKIE" WORMS
P U B L IM F D  lY  ADVOTATF P V B U 8HINC CO.

Aucuat ? •. IttfS
TK# P#«M V U ky H*m*___TW  Art#«i« AfM ie«H

TK* Art«̂ M
WF RE^'iTILL IN THE MIDWJ.. V^Vtt Mill

Bui wr’rf still the finest In the P(
tSr

Pecos

ORVU.1.K B. PR1ESTI.T. l■•*U.h»r 
VFRNON F HRYAN. O rrirral M S A u rr 

A U  HFHT F ^ tw r

M )BLI&HFD e v e r y  T I'F j JDAT a n d  rn iO A T  
At l i e  V '̂eot M»in A tiw t A rt^ i* . N. II 

E e le frd  • •  fcfv—tt-rUua mAitvr »t ik« tkMiWffirr in A rt^iA . 
MtfvirRt, a»«Wr (K« »>'t uf i\»nnr t̂Mi wf Mnrt'h S. lute

Thio n ^ H p n ^ ^ r i» m mtemW r of tK# Aorfit 
Burv^ii of CiiN'uUtioii. A»k for n copy of 
our IntMt A B.C roport vtving niuiUtiHl fActa 
ati4 ficuro* about our eirculaiion.

A B C  Audit B u r ^ u  of Circuialtona 
FAt'TB M a m raauro a f A dvrrtb inc  Valor

MatU>aal A dvortiainr R rp rra ra ta tlv r 
Kfrm’B fA PK R  A D V FH TlSlN r. HKHClVR. INC 

(A a  affilia te  af the N ational Rdftaria) Aaaoriaiioal OFFICrB -
I tv  W RaJi4A>Iph i'b icaao  t.  111.

Holbrook Hldir . Saa Fran«.*iacu. CaL

BUBBi 'RIPTIOK r a tts . patabt.f  in advanck
O ar Yr#r t la  Arts^iia Travle T errito ry  1 ............. .. tS.IO
Oae Toar iO«t»i4e Trade T errito ry ttu t W tthia

New Mraieo* ...................... |4 M
O a t Year iOaUtde Biat# . .  . .  ti.k o

Heealutlaa# a f Rrapret Obituariaa. Car«U of Tbaaka.
NuCire« aad  iTaatkifted AdvertM iaa Ik rent* per Uae for firat 
ifteertioa. lu ceats p rr  Itrie for tubarouent tnaertkoaa. Dt»play 
aderrtiaifMi rate* oa applH'atioa.

T F I.F P H O N F  :

Keep Them In Prison
flllLE IT IS ONLY RIGHT and proper for u* 

to fie concerned alMUil Ian ohservatR e and en
forcement, it become* more and more apparent we 
are goinp to have to Iieiome more concerned about 
those convuied serv infr their senteni'es.

l,aw enfonement officers ha -̂e complained 
for rears because of vime of the problems thev

Valley. And we'll probably remain that wa\. But 
we'll have to get on the ball and remain on the ball 
to do so.

We heard a newcomer here sa\ last week that 
ahhougb most all Artesians are ouite fond of the 
cit>, llie\ do not hrag it up as much as they should. 
Me said that in his two months of residence here 
he had vet to hear an\one go all out to claim Ar- 
tesia to be the finest, fairest, nicest, most healthful 
( il\ in the land.

It must hr that we have failed to sav so the 
last two months, hut we have so claimed time and 
again in the past .

Hell, we wonldn*! trade Artesia's 8115 popu
lation—the 10.50 censns figure—for Roswell's 25.- 
5fi0 or Carlsbad's 17.01.5.

H’e are quhe proud of our sister citv to the 
south for having increaded 1.51.7 per cent in a de
cade. wh'x'h was a much greater gain in proportion 
to that in Artesia. where the figures showed an in
crease of 00.5 per cent—nearlx double. At the same 
time. Roswell was not far liehind Artesia in per
centage of imrease. which was 80.0. .And we are 
happ\ for Roswell.

But had lioth Roswell and CarUhad shown 
several times the percentage increase of Artesia. 
we still would claim this is the liesi spot not only 
of the fVros VaHes, hut of the world at large to 
lis'e — and that's taking in lots of territorv.

Practically e%-er\ communitv in the state 
showed a substantial increase in population in the 
last 10 vears. So it was to he expei-ted the three 
largest comnninities in the Pe<v>s Valiev s4ioiild 
have grown greativ.

But there is still something missing in the pic- 
tnre. A large part of Roswell's growth undouKled- 
l\ ran he attrihiited to what was known as Roswell 
Air Base during the war and now is known as 
Halkrr Air Force Rase,

ia had no sinh installation. Farlv in the 
had a pre-glider si hool for a few months. 

1-ater in the wrar vee had a side camp of the Roswell 
Prisoner of War Camp. And a handful of soldiers 
was stationed at the local airport, whn-h was a prac

A||*^ij 
var wFha

■ I
encounter in endeavoring to secure convictions of tice port for B1 . s and B-2*> s from Ro«iccll

. ■ . ■ . .1 - n  ■ - I .1 . .1____. l ;J  ____________________ IJ  » »
Rut

those thev know to be guillv. Thev have rotced theirhe mil
obfections to the failure of diMrict attornevs to 
properly prose«'iite the rases; the disappearance of 
witnesses; the refusal of witnesses to testify and 
the melhotfs and taitics emploved frequently by 
defense counsel.

Thev also have registered their objections to 
the fact that the pardon and parole hoard appar
ently at times turn* those convicted of crime loose 
and bai k on so< ietv hardiv liefore the d<M>rs close 
on them in the slate pris<in.

Ai*d when the hahiliial criminal is released 
under a parole or a pardon he again lieconses a 
problem of the enforiement offii'er* in i h o s r  i-om- 
munities from whiih be was sent up.

I'sually within a few months thev have to go 
through the same thing they went through before, 
arrest, gather r\idence. ronv icl and take the indi
vidual to prison.

■A splendid example of how the pardon and 
parole board acts is showii the recent case of I.ouis 
Crownover. who has just ns-etved a couditional re
lease. Hr was sentenced from Lincoln County. July 
50. 1<)4.5. to 2.5-28 vears for rape. The sentence had 
been commuted three times to 16 vears. 10 months 
and 28 davs. He ai tiialK served less than seven 
year* of his 2.5-to-28 year sentence and i 
leased.

We presume that the court wa« convinced that 
he was gtiiltv following hi« trial The court heard 
the evidente and hamievl down the sentence in keep
ing with the crime.

And we are never going to bring about law 
observance or law enforcement liv handinc down 
light sentences turning them loose within a few 
weeks, a few months or a few year* after they have 
ts.en sent to prison.

It is lime that the cillrens of the state protest 
the steady release of prisoner* under conditional 
pardons and paroles and if the present hoard and 
present law doesn't take rare of the situation then 
the legislature should adopt some laws that will 
halt this wholesale releasing of those Iteing pun- 
isked for their crimes against soi ietv.—O.F P.

that did not nvaleriallv add to the city’s growth.
Carlsbad likewise had an Armv air base. wKh 

thousands of men statioivesl tliere. This called for 
much building and growth, which the Cavern City 
ha* held and added to. lncrea.*ed output of potash 

I also helpevl Carlsbad.
But our growth has l»een more or less steady, 

with no outside influences. Only minor oil pools in 
the Artesia area have been discovered in the laM 
decade. And the miniber of drilling rigs is about 
the same a* it was then. Rut still we have had a 
healthy, steady growth.

However, tlie lime has come when we must 
gel on the ball if we wish to maintain the popula
tion we have and to im rease h steadily.

H r must find new payrolls, new industries, 
and new businesses in order to progress as we 
would desire.

But if v»e all work together, we will accom
plish just those things and we will continue to be 
the liest place in the world to live.— A.L.B.

■/A 'V

As Artesia  
Grows

TWENTY TEAR.S AGO
(From The Advocate files 

(or June 19. 1930)
Rains in the hills brought a four- 

foot rise down the Rio Penasco 
Artesia had a slight rain, and the 
temperature registered 96.

It Is Your Taxes

Members of the City Council of 
Artesia, including D. I. Clowe, 
mayor, C. O. Brown, S. E. Ferree, 
M W. Evans, and Arba Green, 
were special guests of the Artesia 
Lions Club at their luncheon Fri
day of last week.

^ / r  nn n o t  k n o w  h o w  i .o n c  it is going to

L#»f Halt P rirtire

THF.RF is  a STATF in the nation where it is 
illegal and unlawful not onlv for the political 

candidate* to nail or tack their placard* on the tele
phone and telegraph poles, hut on the trees and in 
other public place*. The onlv notices that can he 
nailed to these posts are death notices.

But In New Mexico we find that poster* and 
placards are nailed and tacked to most anything 

This includes the telephone and tele-

take for the chiaens. the voters and the taxpay 
■ I er* of the nation to realise that it i« their respon- 

sibilitv and diitv to make the change* thev d ^ re  
) to make in \Ta*hinpton but we can assure them k 

won't be done until they make it mandatory.
Today, we are f«dd. we are paving .50(1 hidden 

taxes in a pair of shoes and another 151 taxes in the 
huving of a bwf of bread. It doesn't sound possible 
but It i« true.

For that matter It doesn't sound possible when 
we sav that American has s(>ent more money in the 

‘ pa«t five vears than it «j>ent in the 156 year* prior 
' to this time but that also is true.

And we are going to spend more and more 
money just a« long as we the citizens, the voters 
and llie taxpayers permit it to l>e done.

Our tax hill has continued to grow from year 
to year. It will continiie to grow just as long as we 

I permit that to lie the ca.se. The responsibility is ours 
I — we can't escape it.

But wihen we decide it is too large and we want 
to do something about it then we can reduce it. 

We can have most of the things we have todaV 
I and perhaps have more when we demand that ef- 
• fk-iencT and economv be practiced in Washington 

and when we demand that all of the duplication of 
bureaus, departments and agencies are halted.

We probably ran have more when we halt the 
. waste and extravagance that prevails in Washing

ton. We ran have more when we demand that those 
in charge of the government stop using and spend
ing our money to perpetuate themselves in office. 

But they are not going to stop it until we put

Members of the Artesia good
will tour to wester!) communities
got off to a prompt start yesterday 
morning. The party numbered ap
proximately 80, including 22 band 
members.

A number of farmers are in the 
midst of the second cutting of hay, 
which will be well under way by 
the close of the week.

The marriage of Harry Guy Wil
son at Clifton. Ariz., on Monday, 
June 9. came as a surprise to his 

I friends and associates in this, his 
j boyhood home. The bride. Miss 
Mae Eaton of Jal, had been visit- 

j itig relatives at Clifton the last 
couple of months. Harry went to 

, Arizona on a visit but brought a 
'bride home with him They have 
I been visiting h i^ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Wilson.

anywhere i ni* mciuoe* ,ne vc.epnone ana leie- ,  ^  j,
graph p<des. tree*. *ign b..ard* and anvwhere el*e i^  ê** on the Congress that thev must re-
that the individual handling the signs can find room expenditures instead of increase them or until

j The Past Noble Grand Club went 
I back to childhood days Friday 
I evening of last week, when it gave 
:a juvenile party at the home of 
I Mrs. Laura Welch. There was only 
one boy preaenL little Pete Stone, 

i who was very popular with his lit
tle sister, Susie Buckles. Each girl 

 ̂took her favorite doll and the chil< 
dren enjoyed the evening playing 

- rubber ball, jack stones, and other 
fames.

to tack the poster.
That sign is not onlv unattractive during the 

campaign hut it is unattractive for months after 
the election. There are places in Artesia where 
signs or posters put up a year and a half ago ran 
still be found.

And the placing of so manv of these tacks and 
nails in these posts make them dangerous to lie used 
hv the linemen of the company which erected the 
p<ile* and uses the poles.

We would like to see this citv adopt an ordin
ance prohibiting the placing of all poster* and pla
card* including those of political candidates, shows, 
carnivals and anything else on the posts. .And we 
would like to tee the practice of nailing anything 
to our trees halted forever.

It would probably be for the best interest of 
the state for a state law to be passed but in the 
meanwhile mavhe quicker action could be obtained 
by the city governing bodies.

Many cities make considerable effort to make 
arid to keep their citv as attractive as pos.sihle and 
the fact that placards and posters ran be placed on 
the poRfs or tree* doesn’t assist in this program.

If these pla<-ards are placed in business hou.se 
windows they are usually disrarded or thrown away
after the election is held or when the show, program 
or entertainment is over. Bof when they are tacked 

, to the telephone poles they remain until the weather 
deMroys them.

We certainly would like to see adequate legis
lation adopted by our ekies l« prbhibk this prac- 
li(> in the future and if that can't be done then a 
law which would make it mandatory that,the signs 
be removed after the election is held or when the 
event ia over.—O.E.P.

we replace those we have in Congress with those 
who will follow the wishes of the people.

We ran neither borrow nor spend otirselves 
rich despite the fact xre have those preaching this 
idea. We have about borrowed our limit or at least 
to the limit of good business.

It is time that we start saving for that rainy 
day: pay off what we owe; adopt an economical 
program and reduce i>ur government spending.

And this spending will hall when we demand 
that it he halted. Rut if we continue with the atti
tude of indifference we have displayed for some 
vears arrd those in charge will figure we don’t care 
and they will continue their wild spending spree.

Our taxes will only be reduced when our 
spending is reduced. And our spending and dupli
cation and wa.*le and extravagance in public office 
will onjr be halted when the citizens of this nation 
demand that it lie hailed.

We have been willing to go along; accept the 
handouts; permit the government to provide jobs 
and pavrolis and apparently believed that the gov
ernment could continue indefinitely creating pros-

But it won’t last. It can’t. The money comes 
from the people and wlien the tax load become* 
loo heavy there is always just one thing that oemrs 
--Hie people revolt.

It has happened before. It will happen again. 
But under our syMem of government we ran Mop 
the waste, the extravagance and the duplicAion of 
spending if we will only make our demands and 
make them loud ewoUgh.

And it is yowr responsibilhy and foot dtitv 
Mr. and Mrs. CiticHi arid V o te r— ndl the respoUsi- 
bilitv of just your neighbor and your friends.—
O.E.P.

Elise Jernigan celebrated her 
12th birthday anniversary Friday 
morning of last week with a cro- 

i quet party for a number of her 
' young friends.
I — 0—
I Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley en- 
' joyed a visit the last week from 
I -Mr. and Mrs. George Kreek of Law
rence, Kan. The Kreeks have just 
returned from Paraguay, where 

i Mr Kre||^ was United States min- 
' ister for five years.

Mrs. W H. Cobble and children 
>and Mrs. Cobble’s mother, Mrs. 
Sheridan, left Sunday for Magda-

MiMlIRS OF AMIRICA'S DiFINSI TIAM 
10. THI OHIO NATIONAL GUARD

Dadleetad to ilia aarvie* ol Itia eommualty, tka atola ood tha Na- 
Uoa. Iha Okia Nalioaal Guard today ia a major mambot oi Amarica'i 

Dataaaa Taoat. With all its 27 allattad Atx unlta 
and IN Army uaiia — 93J ga'caul af Ika al- 
loltad 211 — oryanUad on Fob. 20. ItSO. Iho 
Ohio Guard waa wall ea tha way to maatiny 
lit vllal poatwar M-t>ay mtaaian. Aaaiynad a 
total alronyth oi 27,154 olHcora and mon. tislh 
In tiio oi ail tho Slatoa and Tonilortoa. Ohio 
bad a alroayth of IS.SOt — or SS.7 porconi oi 
ilB iuU allotmonl—at tho ond oi January, ISSO. 
Fully orycnitod or# Ohio’s mala tactical nnila. 
tho 37lh Infantry DIviaioa, tho IMik Royimon- 
lal Combat Toonu all non-divioional Antiair- 
eralt Arllllary uaiia. tha oaa bomhar and thraa 
Byhiar oW ayuadrona. and aupporiiny uajtt.

Lika Iha National Guard oa a srholt. tha 
Ohio Guard Iraiaa with Iha lotaat waopant 
and ayuipmaal nador Iho diract tuparriaion 

A hundrad parcant volunlory
Ma|. Gas. Krabar

ol tho rtyulor Army and Air Forca. 
oryaniiotioa. ita cllistn-aoldiata hova nallmitod epportuaitiaa 1m 
advoacamant erad laaraiay. Thay may taka ceuraaa rutininy bom 
a law woaka la aina months la huadrada ol apodal ikilla that maka 
lham baltar aoldiam and oirmaa and at Ika aoma tima mora vat- 
uabla to lhair ompleyars la dvil Uia. Ia tokaa el thalr klyh rayard 
lor Guard troiaiay thouaanda of omployora la Ohio aad ovar the 
Nation yroat lhair Guardamaa-ompleyaaa two woaka lailltary taova 
with hill pay. In addition to Ihoir royulor vacationa. or mako up 
tho dihoroaco botwooa thoir Guard and royulor pay ior tho two 
wooka that Guardamaa ipand each auamiar to inll-tima aoldiaitna 
to tha Bald. <

Guardamaa prapora lor lhair annual Bald aneampmanli by 41 
iraiainy parioda. uiually once a weak to thalr apart lima duriny 
the year at armory or Air Baao. For thalr trointoy thay raca4va 
pay and banafita at rayulor aarvtca rotaa accordtoy to rank. Ea- 
Ualad man to tha National Guard oro yivoa ovary opportualty to 
bacoma non-commlaaienad and coaualaaionad oMcara. A National 
Guard tradition ia to cbooa# ita laodoii from the raalm

Under providona of low poaaed by Conyraaa. Guardamaa ora ali- 
yihla tor yanarous lilatims paaaloa hanaBta at Iha aya oi U after 
20 yoan oi torvlc#. Sorvieo duriny tha war cennla aubatonKany 
towards this yanereut panaioa and many valaraaa have taken ad- 
vonlaya by |o>ntoy the Guard.

Tha Ohio Notional Guard hot a proud record ol torvica to helh 
World Wort. Typical et tbo hotflo lucvd of Ohio Guordaman ia Iha 
hiatory oi Ohio’s 37th "Buckaya’' Divlaion. to World War L Iho 
37th drove tho enemy back at Mouae-Aryenao. St. MIhiat, Tpraa- 
Lya and waa alill purautoy tbo Cormaaa whoa Iha AtariaUco coma. 
In World War U. tha Buckayoa boait e< 512 days si yooihal to tho 
louyhaat oayayamants ol Iha PaciBc with a record of 33,590 enemy 
dead and 2,161 piisoaers. From Guadalcanal to Moaila, a soya 
oi hitler fiyhtiny ayainal a lanatical and por^laal epponaoL tho 
Buckayoa oi Ohio “wars thoro,’*

AdjulanI Gonaral oi Ohio ia Major Goaoral Loo R  Krebor, a 
yraduota ol tho U. S. Military Academy at Waal Petot.

A mamkar oi iha Ohio Nalioaal Guard otoeo 1122, loUowtoy hit 
reaiynation from tho royulor Army, Goaoral Erebor was commander 
of Iho 37th Iniontry Dtviaien Artillery to the Seulhwost PadBe to 
tho last war. Ho holds tho Dialtoyuishod Sarvica Medal. Bilvar 
Star. Layion ol Merit with Oak Leaf CInater. Breasa Slot. Air M^at. 
Purple Hoort and Navy Star.

Ne w  YORK—I waa, I bellave, about 17 wht* 
for the nrst time in my life 1 had too mucli 

to drink. Maybe I ahouldn't say that becau** of 
the one or two amall fry who may read th«t« 
deathless eeaay*. but it ia a atark fact and noihui| 
can be dona about it.

Besides, we are in an era when the 14-year-okj 
is allowed to stop by with the old folk* for on* 
cocktail—a rlviliinl era. I believe we call it-i* 
the small fry knows what gin tastes like and c»a 
understand that too much of it can set you «* 
your ear. Let us be realists, always.

1 But this is no lecture on the evils of gin. Tou
k when I was 17 and had too much to drink,
■  ‘B R l M l i  I f’ai'ty o" Riverside Drive, in the apart.

Mai Haimar ment of a girl named Isabella. Isabella wai * 
smooth one, a tall and languid type who could 

play Smoke Get» in Your K.uea on the piano and Who, I believe, map 
rled a Boston salesman and had twins.

Also at the party was a girl named Helen, also a sharp numb* 
but something of a steadying influence. Indeed, ahe grew up to bt. 
come George Sokolsky's secretary.

Well Helen saw the bomba sneaking up on me, so ahe aptritej n* 
out of the apartment and, to get some air, walked me halfway crun 
the George Washington bridge, which was just ouUide. Gin i* , 
wonderful thing and occasionally lulls you Into the same mellô  
expansive mood that Vaughn Monroe’s singing does, but I think thq 
by the time I got to the center of the bridge and looked south to th| 
sparkling city and its dark towera. 1 waa virtually a well man.

So it wasn't drink that influenced me when I stood there and looked 
at the city virtually In my lap and the Hudson river gleaming belov 
me like a black mirror and the incredibly beautiful bridge *tn«| 
out like a necklace of lamps, and decided that one day I would liif 
In a place where I could awaken and look out my window and nt 
the bridge.

• • a s
THE MOATNO FINGER AATIITTS. AS O. KHAYYAM SAID, ug I 

now I find myself living In juit such a place. And do you know-tat* 
17 years that have passed since that first marvelous visit, noUuq 
has happened to stale the beauty of the sight?

Seventeen years have changed the world in many ways—the ittia 
are steeper, the school children are younger, the things to believe a 
are fewer and the women I would consider kissing are reducMJ 
sharply in number—but the bridge is still there, still incredible, itg I 
able to make me [lauae when I see it from (he street, or iil on t* [ 
edge of my bed in a trance for minutes on end in the mornuig wba 
I should be shaving.

I see It In the rain and I see it in the sunshine. I see it rau*
up In the fog that settles so often over the Hudson, wiping out | 
the red beam of the Will Rogers beacon at on# iend of the bridge. iM I
I see It from the window of an airplane going to Chicago I see g 1 
from a taxicab rolling up the West Side Highway at 2 In the man* ] 
ing. and I judge the number of minutes before I will be in bed froi | 
the distance it is from me.

I see it from the deck of a boat and I see It In the sunny .Sundq I 
morning haze when I am sitting on the roof of mjr apartment tryail 
unsuccessfully to do the Time* croe-sword puzzle.

And always it is mine. This you must understand. In spite dj 
legal cover-ups. for income tax purposes, I own both the 
Washington bridge and the Empire State building. I permit ' 
to both of them only from the young and the pure in heart.

THE BRIDGE AND I BOTH HAVE BEEN THROUGH A UR, I 
in the 17 years since we meL Only the Lord and the newspaper tto 
know how many people have walked out to the center, as 1 441 
and there departed from the script by stepping out of their riotlsi | 
and into the big drink below, and sudden ^a th .

It never has a restful hour; they paint it every day in the jrtii; I 
I am given to understand, starting at one end and working their «if j 
across and then turning around .165 days later and starting bark, j 
And at night, when the painters have left, the trafltc conUnues, tls | 
hundreds of thousands of cars going into or coming from the bsrtodi 
reaches of New Jersey.

I lay in bed last night and listened to them, their tire* strip j 
strapping endlessly, and then I raised up on one elbow and k»k«l 
out through the Venetian blinds at them -little lightning bug* ertwh | 
Ing insignificantly over my bridge.

Across the shore and to the south was the whiz-bang of an smo** I 
ment park, and below them the ghastly green and blue-lighted fio | 
lories of Jersey where infernal machines are made.

And far below was the Empire State building, a pinpoint ringrd s I 
red in the spring night. I checked my two properties sleepily at 
then went to sleep, with what 1 suspect was a smile playing zrousi 
my mouth.

tion of officers for the coming year, 
as he told the World War organiz
ation that its members hold impor
tant parts in the building up of 
the national defense.

noon Bridge Club at 
Tuesday atternoon.

her Iwtol

\et*l

Mrs. Frank Thomas and 
Ted Carter were co-ho.sto-es ah

! '' they entertaim'd the Pa.*t
; The Suzannah We.sley Bible Class ' Grand Club at the home of Hii| 
of the Methodist Church met at the 

j home of Mrs. George Frisch Thurs- 
, day afternoon of la.st week.

' Mrs. W. B, Pistole has railed a 
special meeting of jhe Women’s 

. Christian Temperance Union at her 
home .Monday afternoon.

I

J
lena for a visit with relatives.

The First Bridge Club met at 
the home of Mrs. J. J. Clarke Tues
day afternoon for the regular meet
ing.

I opening 
tesia.

of

Ernest Hannah and family; John 
Simons and family, and Lester Hin- 
richson and family of Hagerman 
drove up to Walnut Grove in Pen
asco Canyon Sunday and spent the 
day picnicking under the trees.

The marriage vows of Miss Ethel 
Bullock, third daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Bullock, a prominent 
and well-known pioneer family of 

I Artesia. to Paul Wilson of Carls 
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. 

dairy to serve Ar-, Mayesville, S, C., were
^ I exchanged in a quiet but impres

sive single-ring ceremony solemn
ized at the Presbyterian Church in 
Roswell Saturday morning.

Drs. Edward and Glenn Stone, 
who attended a meeting in Clovis 
Sunday of the Eastern New Mexica 
Optometrist Study Group, said 
they hope to bring the August 
meeting to Artesia.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files 

for June 20, 1940)

A daugnter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Saikin of Artesia in 
Artesia Memorial Hospital Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. A. B. Coll was hostess when 
she entertained the First After

Thomas Friday afternoon.

SLON
i T i r r

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nivens are
W. Leslie Martin of southeast of

town announced this week the
the parents of a daughter, born:

Try and Stop Me
Sunday night.

■By BENNETT CERF-

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
■y WlUiAM Rtn*

Central Prau Writer
ASTRONOMERS a d v i s e  ut 

that Plato, long believed about as 
big as the Itorth. is really only 
half as big. As far as planets go, 
we ll be content with this large, 
economy-aiac globe.

! ! f
African ants, tays a  returnarl 

traralar, taste like bacon. What'r 
tba ratio-—19 million to one fried 
• t t f

! ! !
Ntor Hto Oroni saugirt to hring 

SooAm lata Iwraga. And now It's 
Joa Stolin wha'* trying to prAi m 
MHtoh on that Muni.

! I J
tt'a again.auggettod tltat Texaa 

exercize tta prerogative of divitf* 
l i t  IM« flvt auWa. Sot HBa’a

going to periuade fonr.-Bftha of 
the Texans to give up that grand, 
old name?

! 1 I
“Pittsburgher Hitt Wife With 

Rolling Pin"—headline. Which 
reminds ut—whatever became oi 
that man-bitea-dog newt item?

I l l
Despite the heat, tammar can't 

raally be her# until yau start raad* 
ing abawt naw suraHaraa far bay* 
faaar.

! ! !
Vndcr ideal conditlona, aaya a 

adture item, a toad may Hat to 
be 100 yaara old. Tha jokaf la— 
baing a toad la far from o4H*t 
Maa of aa ideal caadiUoa

The vast changes in Artesia in ' 
the last 10 years were pointed out, 
Wednesday noon to members of 
the Lions Club at the weekly 
luncheon by Bill Meade of Terra 
Haute, Imf., husband of the former i 
Mias Herma Welch of Artesia, who' 
with Mrs. Meade is visiting h e r: 
mother, Mrs. Laura Welch.

^ H E  photopnic Van Cartmell had occasion to visit Bostfl« 
recently in search of plunder for his publishing compki'T' \ 

One of his stops was the L. C. Page Company, which waxed 
prosperous a generation ago

I
Mrs. W. C. Martin of Cottage 

Grove, Ore., who with her family 
was visiting friends In Artesia, was 
complimented by members of 
chapter "J” of the P.E.O. sister-1 
hood with an informal tea at the 
home of Mrs. R. L. Paris Friday: 
afternoon. 1

with the publication of Pol 
lyanna and Anne of Green 
Gobies, and occupies today a 
stately old mansion on Bea
con Street.

A dignified receptionist made 
note of his name and requested 

to wait In the drawinghim
room at the rear of the floor. 
Cartmell accordingly punhed 
open a pair of massive mahog
any rolling doors—and ducked 
Just in time to miss two angry 
pigeona that flew out.

The seriousnesa of the situation 
in Europe and the necessity of 
"arming to the teeth” in the United 
States were stressed Monday eVe-, 
ning by S. A. Lenning, commander, 
at the AmeriesB Legion, at insteUa-

Governor Tom Dewey, of New
York, received a tumultuous welcome when he visited war-tort j
Berlin, but was inclined to discount it. “Don’t forget," he remindy

•otnrthlng of a miracia Ju«ta defeated candidate alive!
CapniSM, t*M, to  M erntt Cwf PM rftM to to  N t J
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Mothers!

iiimmer Holidays 
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i-pn entertained 
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LANDSUN
LAST TIMES TODAY 

TUESDAY

RED SKELTON

“The

Yellow Cab 

Man"

WEDNESDAY

CHECK NITEI
$ $ $ $ $ $ $

ROBERT WARWITH 
RUTH HUTTON

“Beauty 

on Parade"

It’s Always Cool 

in The Landsun!

n p  A1TC81A ADVOCAft. ABTCSTA. NEW MEXICO

oconuo
LAST TIMES TODAY! 

TUESDAY

ROD CAMERON

“Stampede"

Thrilling Outdoor Drama 

of Old Cattle Rustling 

• Days!

CmCLE-B
ENTERTAINMEl^T 

UNDER THE STARS!

LAST TIMES TODAY 
TUESDAY

IRENE DUNNE 

CAREY C.RANT

“You Can’t Take 

It With You"

CLAIM U. S. TRANSPORT 'STRAYED'

W ED.. THITRS.

WED. - THURS.

Surprise Show!

faOT IT. 0. C. FRfoniacSON Uefl). 8mn Antonio. Tex., and co-puot 
W. J OBlIardn, Fremo, CnI.. of the U. 8. C-M tmnnport bu»*ed by 
Soviet Jet flghtern In Germniiy. itand In front of their craft at Rhine- 
Main alrbaae, Frankfurt, after the Incident. The Ruaaiani claim tba 
traniport atrayed outalda Berlin nlr Inna. (In fm a tu m a l Kmdtophotoi

Increatted Tourist 
Trade One o f Aims 

O f  83 Assoviatum
\ Warm weather prompt! many 
perMms to get out road mapa, tra 
vel fuldtTS—and bank books For 
them it meati» vai-ationi> are not 
far off and plann must bt* made 
in advance

Touriiit trade is one of the five 
major industries of New Mexico 
Increasing amount of tourist travel 
on .New .Mexico Koad 83 and T exas 
328 is one of the purposes of the 

. Highway 83 association formed at 
{a meeting held here June 14 
I Flans outlined at the session call 
I for erection of road signs leading 
to the combined Texas 328 Neu 
Mexico 83 route between M'elch 
and Alamogordo, emphasizing the 
route attractions and shorter dis 
tance for those traveling east to 
west and vice versa 

A magazine survey this season 
says that average middle-income 
Americans on vacation will travel 
greater distance.s and spend more 
money “getting away from it all" 
than ever before

The survey, says the Oil Industry 
Information Committee, Dallas 
covers 2.SIXJ.000 families with in 
comes averaging $:t87U annually 
and shows plans to travel an av

I erage of 1630 miles and spend S279 
I on vacation trips this year.

This is 381 miles and S66 more 
i than the same group reported for 
' 1!H9

S«*a R«h* Cabinet Shop 

90S wr.sr SECOND
KUMIEI.L, M. 

rabinet Work 
Custom Built Furniture 

Furniture Repair 
Call Kosnell 1737 W 
C B Painter, Prop.

MEXICAN FEATURE , g j g  p ea lU F C s!

“laa Pajarera"

Also Mexican Revue 

and laatest News

ONE BRAND NEW 

AND ONE BIC. 

SECOND-RUN 

FEATURE!

I l l  P n t f r r e s s  

Artesia Trade  
istinp Project
Ircular letter-questionnaire 
|the mail this week end from 

Chamber of Commerce to 
iliers in a poll of a com-! 
vide special day project. I 

I at a meeting June 13 of 
Hants committee.

1‘tter, dated June IS, reads;
merchants* committee has 

I to adopt a community-wide 
Day* program, operating 

I'lkillar Day’ principle. 
bl details have not been 

out. but all merchants are 
to participate by adver- 

buruains on the chosen day. 
pe local newspaper and the 
t itiun may be counted upon 

cooperation
I the belief of the merchants' 
|ti-p that a community-wide 

will serve to show that 
appr(‘ciates trade from the 

I territory by offering real 
amt that increased volume 

bfit will be realized by bus- 
TR
nng in mind that ‘Dollar 

lill nut be applicable in all 
businesa, here are the 
your committee wishes 

I'lease clip the portion of 
i-et hearing your answers 
|̂;turn to the Chamber of 
ic in the stamped self- 
'I envelope enclosed:

T'hf committee believes a 
'■̂1 for naming the city- 

jy will create public in- 
I What prize would you be 

to donate?
k'hoh day would you prefer
konth'' First Monday......... ;
Thursday ........
Vould you be willing to pay 
|nal ;issessment in addition 

own advertising, to enable 
|amber to publicize the day 
till (K-easions? Yes . ;

Comments and suggestions

for what you want thru 
Ivocate Want Ads.

Mted wsr-t^j 
u" he remiwl**l 

IB just to •Mj

I your t r u c k ’s  f r o n t

<!• °n STRAIGHT?
F have bumpy r ^ s  Jolted 

 ̂bent it Out of true? We 
I  * •’'en and machines
I <li«Rnose and correct all 
p*  of front-end trouble.
J've in now, to-*i

-Smith Motor Co.
b irst n o M  m

Blue Cross Field  
Hepresen tn t i rv 
Has Bf*en Named

Announcement has been made 
by R F. Calahane, director of the 
New Mexico Blue Cross Plan, of 
the appointment of L. E. Cheney 
at field representative for the plan 
in Eddy and Chaves Counties.

Cheney, better known at “Len”, 
resides in Roswell and will make 
Roswell his headquarters for the 
two-county area.

Working with Cheney at present 
is Howard Reitz, a member of the 
field staff of the Cincinnati (Ohio) | 
Blue Cross Plan. Reitz is here on i 
temporary duty, and will return to 
Cincinnati in the late summer.

“We are extremely pleased in j 
having Mr. Cheney with our or
ganization. He srill do a fine job | 
for the hospitals, for the people, |

M O V I N G  ? 
Artesia Transfer & 

Delivery Co.
Nothing Too Small or Too Larg.

110 North First Phone CM-M

^ P € € v y

and for Blue Cross,’’ said Calahane.
Cheney moved to Roswell in Sep

tember. 1949, from DeKalb. Ill He 
owned and operated a music store 
there for 12 years. He was also 
active in the Chamber of Com
merce, Rotary Club, Masons and 
the Methodist Church. In Roswell 
he has been active in the Methodist 
Church, the Masonic Lodge and the 
Society for the Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing. He ia president
elect of thi.s group.

He attended South Bend College 
of Commerce and Armour Institute 
of Technology. He resides with his 
wife and two sons in Roswell.

As a hobby he is an amateur ra
dio operator. He has a station ca

pable of reaching all parts of the 
world. Prior to moving to Roswell 
to live, he had madq innumerable 
friends in the area through hia 
short-wave activities.

Bacon drippings used in the 
shortening for crust to be used 
for peach pie is a tasty addition.

Premium Btwks 
For State Fair 
To Be Heady Soim

Premium books for the 19S0 Wew 
Mexico State Fair will be ready to 
mail out about the first of July, it 
was announced by Leon Harms, 
fair nunager.

Harms said that the annual pre
mium books contain all rules for 
entries, entry blanks, and lists of 
awards. He appealed to all exhibit
ors to write early for copies.

Exhibitors should write to Sec- 
,retary-Manager, New Mexico Str.te 
Fair, P. O Box 1893. Albuquerque. 
Premium books will be mailed out 
without charge as soon as they are 
off the press

The 19S0 New Mexico State Fair 
will be held at Albuquerque from

Sept 23 to Oct. 1. Plans are ai 
ready under way for the greatest 
opening day in fair history

Try our service on 'n il r;g your 
car run better Mufflers and tail 
pipes installed, radiators cooled 
We do the job quickly and effic 
iently. Dunn’s Oarage. 49 Itc

Telling it selling—Selling is 
Telling, use the Advocate Want 
Ads.

Order Your
FULLER BRUSHES

and Dagget A RamsdrII
Cosmetics from

Elisa Baton
|9ffl Dallas Phone 271 J

IF YOl
Fan Afford 

A
New Far—

\ O l
Fan Afford 

A m i)  Biiiek!

Guv
Glievrolet Go.

101 W. Main Phone 201

With this PIN
you can

HEAR
a pin drop!

. . . i l ’a the new  m ovable 
m ic r o p h o n e  o f th e  n ew  
h O N O lO N E , and lo o k s  
l i k e  a l o v e l y  j e w e le d  
brooch. N o  dangling ou t
s id e  c o r d s !  N o  m u fflin g  
cloibes-rub  noise.

SM it TODAY! Or WRIH NOW

SONOTONE

FREE
I Addiww

.....

P tM w  «rnd m e free boolklet 
lelUCBt ttae excittM t M ory 
o f  t h *  B O W  t O B O t O B O .

See Me at the
ARTESIA HOTEL

Jl NE 28
Fonelone «f I.abberk 

Wattle Barnes

BUY and SELL thru the want 
ads of the Advocate.

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Ranches, Farms and Improved 
City Property, Low Interest Rates 
—Long Term Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
22m  North Main Phone 422 

Roswell. New Mexico HURRY!
DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE

PALMER RRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
Newest Scientific X-Ray Equipment 

Latest Chiropractic Technic 
Neurocalometer Analysis

las Smrth Roaelawn Phone 861
Evenings and Emergency Phone 8S6-M

( P c ^

LOett OUT.
SPiEDY*

1 y  1 Know WHtBt I I ISA OOMd. MACMIM

AMO thank them rop THfSI
**0N0ierui joe or eeAVE Acuusnso

THAT SAVED s o o e  LIFE'

f #  SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE

COMPLETE 10,000-MILE CHECK-UP WHICH INCLUDES; H

* A Complete Motor Tune-Up.
* Tighten Car Completely All Over.
* Remove Front Wheels, Clean and Repack Bearings.
* Remove Rear Wheels and Axles, Clean and Repack 

Rear Wheel Bearings.
* Remove Universal Joints, Clean and Repack.
* Wash Car and Clean Inside.
* Lubricate Car,
* Adjust Brakes and Fill Master Cylinder.

ONLY 
A FEW 

DAYS 
LEFT!

Modtf
BN600

S o u th e rn  U n io n ’s 
E x tra -E a s y  Te rm s  

on S ervel Gas  
R efrigerators  

E n d  o n  J u n e  3 0 !
Tha fraazina tytfam  in avary Sarval so ld  by Southarn Unioh 

it  guarantaad  for tan yaors!

Down
If you act now!

H  yow  im t c In i m  a  s|Midoas 6-foot Servel Gos Refrigorotor 
(MoM BN600A) ot Sowtheni Union before July 1, 1950, 

yonr d o w n  poymont is only $SI 
D e lif§ r f  ta d  h s t a f l t t i t t  FREE!

Monthly payments only 
UbenI tndedh allowante!

«

i
»s

REGULAR PRICE $35.00 
SPECIAL P R IC E ............ $24.30

aMnMhe
C D X  M D T D P  CO.

r ^ l d .  2 i e a l> ^
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Ten Bricklayers __ »
A t Work on . \ n r  
ScIumI Building

preparatory to plantingI broken 
KraM.I Six hundred and fifty feet of 
Ainch pipe for irrigation hat been 

' put down.

With 10 bricklayers on the job 
rapid progress is being made on 
coaatrurtion of Artesia's new jun
ior high school building at Elev
enth and Bullock

Roof has been put on the south i 
wing and over the rooms for of- ‘ 
fleet, library, and visual education. 
Masonry is going up on the north 

0D| the west end of the campus 
four ai\d one-half acres have b ^o

M agazine Prints
S tory  on irtesin  
'Petntlenni

Farmer Finds Blower 
Effective Hay Dryer

Mounted on Cart, It's 
Easy to Move About
Wet springs and early frosts 

aren't the headaches they once 
were to a growing number of farm
ers. For they have discovered that 
immature grain can be cured just 
as effectively In storage buildings 
as in the field.

The average farmer will find that 
neehanlcal drying of hay and grain 
is not as expensive as it would ap
pear. Hay and grain saved will sooo 
pay for equipment.

Equipment tor mechanical dry
ing ot grain Is simple, and present 
(arm structures can be converted 
easily, quickly and inexpensively 
to handle this newest of farm pro
duction chores. Farmers. wh</ 
have hay curmg equipment, will 
find that the same tan and motor

.\ MHVword article. 11 photo
graphs. and names of 12 .\rtesia 
advertisers appear on Pages ISO-S3 
of the midsummer edition of Pic
turesque New Mexico, semi-annual 
magazine published in Albuquer
que

Ten out of the 11 photographs 
are utilized in the advertisements. 
The other picture is of .\rtesia 
General Hospital with cutline “Ar
tesia's modern 75-bed hospital is 
municipally owned and completely 
equipped, typifying the wealth and 
progress the city enjoys ”

•A chamber of commerce credit 
line appears after the cutline De
scriptive article on .\rtesia was 
written by Bob Koonce, manager 
of the association.

.\dvertisers are Ralph A Shu- 
gart. Currier Abstract, Artesia 
Implement and Supply. Artesia 
.Auto. First National and People's 
State banks. Smith's Ranch House. 
Motor Port, .\rtesia Hotel. Ryan 
Brothers. Guy Tire and Supply, 
and Sam Sanders.

■An excerpt from the article
"Ranching, farming, and oil pro

duction have built Artesia to its 
present high level of prosperity 
and wealth.

•'.Artesia is a well-governed city, 
and Its utilities, zoning, and play- 
. rounds are kept abreast of its 
steady growth

“Ranches and farms produce 
beef cattle and sheep while the

I irrigated farma produce alfalfa, 
I cotton, and ^ in s .  Farm income 
I in the Artesia vicinity in 1949 to- 
I tailed 96.748.900.
j “Oil it produced from over 2700 I active wells within a 40-mile radius 
of Artesia.

I “New Mexico Asphalt and Re
fining and Continental have refin 
eries capable of processing 11,MO 
barrels daily.

"The city is strategically located 
for service to Eddy, Lea. and Cha 
ves counties, three qf the wealth
iest and most populous counties in 
New Mexico.

“Above aN Artesia is a good 
place for living. Its residents are 
proud of its churches, city hall, 
municipal hospital and schools, all 
efficiently administered and mod
em.

"The Carper building it the fin
est office building in New .Mexico.

“A complete program of athlet
ics is carried on at Artesia High 
School, including swimming, ten 
nis, track, baseball, basketball and 
football.

“Overall community activities 
include golfing at the country club, 
night softball, and a complete rec
reation program for children.

Fishing is good in the Pecos and 
other waters. Upland game bird 
shooting is found throughout the 
region Every autumn thousands of 
water fowl migrate through the 
Pecos Valley flyway providing ex
citing hunting.”

BACK IN FORM? By Alan Mav«r
OFIN THE PROBATE COURT 

EDI) I COUNTV. S i AIE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL AND | 
TESTAMENT AND i 
ESTATE OF MYRON 
C. ROSS.
DECEASED 
NOTICE OF DATE FIXED M»K 

HE.VKING PK(M)E OE Wil l. 
NOTICE IS HEKEBV (HVEN 

that an instrument purporting to

By Vera Brockman. Deputy.
49-4t-T-5S

OF!iN th e  PROBATE COURT 
, EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
! new  MEXICO
IN THE .MATTER 

No 1 8 3 7 , ESTATE OF
RAI HELI. PEAR-SON 
(formerly Rachel L.
Sinithi. DECEASED

NOTH K Tt) ( REDITtlR.S 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

undersigned Bearnice

No. 1522

trato^ of the eatate of 
Pearaon, deceaaed 

NOTICE IS FURTHO, 
that all persons havim' 
against said decedent 
notified to present the 
provided by law, within 
months from the 20th div 
1950, the date of the tuu t 
cation of this Notice. »  is.*
*a>sll bwA I

--- _ . . - that the - . i
be the Last Will and Testament ol has qualified as adminis-
.Myron C. Ross, deceased, has thi.--

will be barred
BEARNICE THOU,

Admin,

WiHHiH9 Hi*  
COHRieTB

OAMe 
gH eu  

th at  thm 
miACKn^eLC 
J 0 4 7  M'SHT 

jHOffB 
THAU JtJ*T

A^e/Ho^y

day bt*en filed for probate in the 
Probale Court of Eddy County 
.New Mexico, and that by Order 
of said Court, the 15lh day of July. 
1!»50, at the hour of 10 (H) A. .M.. 
at the Court room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad, .New Mexico, 
is the day, time and place .set for 
hearing proof of said Last W ill and 

' Testament.
I THEREFORE, any person, or 
i persons, wi.shing to enter objec 
I tions to the probating of said Last 
Will and Testament are hereby I notified to file their objections in 

(the otfice of the County Clerk ol 
I Eddy County, New Mexico on or 
before the time set for said hear

By BOYD BAtNUT

ing.

Check Strips Can 
Test Fertilizers

COTTON QUIZ
WO IS THE «/(5^£57 iO S S "  
IN THE UNITED STATES

M  wheels, this
tor mad htower takes the bead- 
aehes awt •(  carisf Immalxre 
grata tor farmers. Here the 
aqalpment Is sbowa hetag ased 
(sr hay drying.

can ba usad tor both drying grain 
and finishing forage crops.

Tha accompanying lUustratioo 
ahosrs nrhat can he done in the sray i 
of latar-char.gxg hay curmg and 
grain drying equipment. When the 
hay curing season U over, this 
farmer mounts bis fan and motor 
on a cart and hauls them to a crib 
where they arc put to use blowmg 
moisture out of his immature com. 
An outlet, into which he plugs his 
five-horsepow-er motor, is located 
In an adjacent building.

When double cribs arc used, as 
In the case shown, the air blast

KIND CCTTONf Twe 
eorroM in p u s t r y  is

TH S UkiZSeST KMPLOV- 
ER OP LA90*  O P  ANV 
INOUSTRY in the 
C OU NTRY i

“If you really want to test the 
fertilizers that you are using with 
your small gram, [tastures. alfalfa 
or any other crop, leave a check 
strip of one or two drill widths,” 
suggests Gordon B. Hoff, extension 
agronomist with New Mexico A. 
& M College

“Such a check strip will give 
you a good chance to observe the 
difference between the fertilized 
snd unfertilized crop all through 
the season, from first emergence 
to hsrvest." the agronomist says. 
“If you hsrvest csrefully, you esn 
even make a pretty good estimate 
of the difference in yield,-which is 
the real test of whether fertilizing 
pays off “

Check strips, according to Hoff, 
should be sway from the fence rows 
and away from dead furrows and 
should IxF as nearly typical of the 
rest of the field as possible.

“Sometimes cattle prefer the 
forage on fertilized soil over grass 
on the check strip.'' he points out 
"Therefore, the grass on the check 
strip often appears better than 
that which was fertilized Watch 
your cattle to see if they prefer the 
grass on the fertilized soil and are 
grazing it more intensely. Also 
compare the recovery of the grass 
on the fertilized and unfertilized

B L A C K V / E L L ,

Aowevgi* rug HA/toiucK TMA-n* 0eeM.
PtAgOma A/H* HA^S"^LB-'

C/AlCfNNAri'S 
ry/H  m am , 

/HAV Be 
MBADEP 

FOR M/S 
F/RST 

FAT YEAR 
5/NCe  ̂

1 9 4 7 /

DATED at Carlsbad. New Mexico 
this the 15lh day of June, 19.50 
(SEAL) Mrs R A. Wilcox.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the I'robale Court.

iO*M a A OHg-HuM 3-MfTTS/i 70 A
Z -m r  * n (jro v r  A

pounds of P205 be applied to al
falfa at planting time and each 
spring thereafter. His fertilizer 
recommendation for irrigated pas 
lures is 40 to 00 pounds of nitrogen 
and 44 pounds of P205. Half should 
be applied in early spring and the 
remainder in mid-summer. How 
ever, if you have a grata legume 
mixture with heavy production of 
grass and light production of le
gume forage, use 40 pounds of ni
trogen and 66 pounds of F205 
Where your mixture is producing 
a high proportion of legumes and a 
low proportion of grass, use 0O 
pounds of nitrogen and 20 pounds 
of P205.

In this way. you can partly con 
trol the amount of legumes and 
grass forage produced, because a 
fertilizer mixture high in phos 
phate will increase the growth and

spread of legumes, while a mixture 
high in nitrogen will increase the 
growth and spread of grasses in 
the pasture

Something that you have, you 
may not need. SELl, thru the Ad- 
vi^-ate Want .Ads.

IF YOl
Can Afford 

A
Car—

MODiltM MAMiUVnS

N e w
YOl

Can Afford 
AIWO I? nick!

The wide variety of 
available ranee from iigh^ 
tones, th ro u ^  middle roia 
dark glossy and dull fing 
Lighter tones appear to bt I 
in weight and are pretr 
small areas.

Sketched above, paid 
chests and bookcases bra, 
center-of-lnteresi groigiiBii

Try our service on washing and 
greasing, complete service when 
needed. Oil filters changed, wheels' | ( ) |  y y  >12)11̂  
repacked and car polishing. Dunn's;
Garage. 49-ltci

Ciiy
Chevrolet Co.

Phono 291

Moilem mav be aptly called 
"Furniture with a purpose.” It 
h.n been designed with the func- 
tn n of each piece in mind, rather 
than the traditional appearance 
as l.s the ca.se in, most former 
lieriod furniture Naturally as 
our activities and m<Kles of liv
ing change, so our requirements 
are  different Today we have
nianv more properties — books, room. A Chinese rurtala 
games, clothes, radios, lelevl.stons vertically adds to .Modem
_and rooms are generally small- Yellow walls have hecn
er T h i s  undouhiesllv In.splred the plaid to match chair i;p| 
de>ign of .Mislern I'nit furniture of yellow, cocoa brown 
that is currently .so |M>pular ] quolse Rug Is cocoa hr 

These logiral, Mmplr, Miundly , Come la, let as tell fmt 
roiistrueled anils ran he had la many more harkxrosH 
o|trn siiM-k is>llri'llons, and addF 
llon.il pin es ni.iy be added a» de- 
surd. The) <>ner the niaximam 
llrMldllty. May hr piled verlleally 
or h.mkrd h<»rizonlally as room 
pl.in dlilairs.

that will help brfax oat tkii 
, ty ol .Modem faraiiare.

9tb M

soil when cattle are removed from 
I the pasture."
I Hoff recommends 60 to 66

I.O.O.F. 
LODGE

Meets Yburs-ainii
Wednesday, 7:34 P. BL 

I.O.O.F. Hall, 516 West Main

enters through one end of the 
driveway. The opposite end Is 
scaled up. and heavy paper placed 
on walls of the crib from the peak 
of the roof to the top of the com 
layer. Openings around the fan 
and In the floor also are closed In 
single cribs, wrooden ducts or "A" 
frames are layed dowm the center 
of the floor and the air blown di
rectly Into them.

Drying is successful without sup
plementary heat when the temper
ature is 00 or above and the rela
tive humidity 65 per cent or be
low. If heat Is used, buildings 
should be insulated and properly 
ventilated. Warm air is blown into 
storage sheds by motor driven 
fans. Thermostats and other con
trols automatically keep the tem
perature and the flow ot air at 
efficient drying levels.
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to Your Door!
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H FRF.'S w here you come into 
your own.

are fine for chickens!
But it has all the basic qualities that 
make every Buick a standout.

But few people appreciate those same qualities 
in a hot summer’s day . . . most of us 
w ould ra th e r be com fortable. When the sun is 
really bearing down, and the therm om eter is 
stuck on a hundred*and-then-som a in the shade, your 
evaporative cooler is a real life saver! T u rn  it 
on and feel it . . . degrees and degrees of difference! Clean, 
fresh air . . . every breath  sparkling*washed in 
cool, cool w ater. T h a t’s how much more pleasant summer 
living can be!

F o r this room y six-passenfier 
Sedanct is the lowest-priced family- 
model Buick and the easiest to buyJ

Now, you may look at a nice se
lection of fine pianos at your front 
door. Drop us a card telling us if 
you are interested in a Baldwin 
Acrosonic, Gulbrai.sen or Winter 
Piano, a used piano, or a Magnavox 
Radio-Phono. Without obligation to 
you we will have our Muaicoacb 
vuit you

Sec ^our favorite electrical dealer . . . er asic 
your Public Scrvica represtntativa • • . you’ll 
find the evaporativa cooler to suit your needs, 
for koine or business. I t ’s economical, too . . • 
low-cost, dependable electric eervice makes it 
that wayl

O a lr  Maiek Bee
e n d  wAttk II p e e s i

HIOHia-CO/uea»5SION finball ra lv  iH- 

htod powtr in 'lh rs*  •nS'"**- 
•ngm* In Sulll modnii.) • N IW -M rT I*N  
S m iN O , with MULTI-OUMO foniront. 
Io p «  Ihrough "douhim bubble"
leillighu • W IOI-ANOU VISlilUTV, 
cloie-up rood *iev bodi (orwofd and bock 
• T a A in C -M A N O r  S IZ f, Im  o»ec oil 
Inngih for eolief pofki*e goroging, 
$hort turning radiui * IX TSA -W ID I 
flA TS crodled between Hie oelei • l O f t  
BUICK aiO f.lrom  oll<oil iprlnging.Safttr- 
Side rimi, low-preiiore lirei, ride-ileodjdng 
lerque lube • WlOf AMMAY O f  MODUS 

■rdh fed/ by Fiiher.

U nm istakable smartness, for in
stance, in its tapering fenders and 
money-saving Multi-Guard fore
front.

A bonnet full of Fireball straight- 
eight power that spells thrills with 
real thrift.

.\1atchless Buick ride compounded 
of coil springs on all four wheels, 
ride-steadying torquc-tiibc, low. 
pressure tires and Safety-Ride rims.

You can even have Dy naflow Drive*
•Sfandgrd on X onD tutnit. optional at

you lik e —the first non-shiftio| 
transmission in which oil does it sU.

Kut here’s the point:
It doesn’t cost a cent—doesn’t obli* 
gate you in any way—to check all 
this—to try this Buick out. All yo6 
have to do is s s k —and your Huick 
dealer will sit you behind the wheel 
“  let you put this traveler through 
Its p aces-show  you precisely how 
little it will cost you to step up to 
a Buick.
^ ou’ll never know what you sre 
missing until you try a Buick. (jonae 
in, won’t you —right away?

•atra eoM an Si'ram and SrmciAL wtadala.

ifa
w K A n v e a  Yotu i r a t c e  m a m o e

NanM

Address

In HC^r J. UYLOf. sac
Oroning. YOU* n r  10 OKAft* YMOf

Please have your Musicfoach 
visit me. I

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.,
465 North Mata Pboac 16

Raawell, New Mexico

S O U T H W C B T E K N

PUBLIC SERVICE
41

C O M P A N Y
o r  e o o »  c i r i i i H i i i i F  a i i >  r o n i e  B i i v i c t

101-183 West Main
GUY CIIEVKOLET. COMPANY

%

Artesia, N ew Mexeto Phoay
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